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CANADIAN ILLUSTRAT)D JM~uÀu'~r 21, tS'fl.

OUR 'cANADIAN PORTRAIT GALLERY,

No. M.-CHARLES JOSEPH COUTRSO
XDGE OF- SESTONS 4ND POLICE CoiMISSIONER.

Sixteen or (Oy nteen mon on whose persons and in whose V c i 1,irn dr that'alrready mntioncd, and that of the
Goneri ay Miuing(. .iaon fLouidon, the siimokh bfromn whosbaggqge large-queantities of Aierican Bank and National works may bo ieo int.ihe d4tince of the no, beyond which

notes were und. They were at first confiued m rise St. Anns moutntains, teruinating ii Cape Enfumé to the
flîê St.. Johns gaol, but were afterwards renioved .to right.

FEw, if anv. French Canadians out of Parliamentary prison in Montreai. Ibounie.u itates jveruineUtprion1n fonrea. TherUnitdiStin ce.te
life 1 ave achieved more distinction than Mr. Couisol, and made a denand .for thei extradit.ion, Under the THE RUNAWAYS OVERTAKEN.
hence, it is that.the mention of his name for the import Ashburton Treaty, as robbers. Messrs, Rose, Q. C.,' A picture thatspeaksforitselfalthough theaccessories of
lnt )fl c0.of Mavor of Montrel is ha.iled everywhere. and and Devlin appeared for the United States, Miessrs. Jom the scele appear strange to ul he couple Inthe corner, so
bv r-« classes. %ith the greatest sa-tisfaction. With ad- son. Q. C., and E. Carter, Q. C., for the Canadian Govern- differont in appearance and dress froin thu other occupants of

.ument, and Mes rs. Abbott, Q. C.. La.flanme, Q. C., and W, tlhe room---the fainting girl, the half-proud, hailf-Indignantmirabie taiste lie refused to permit himself to be put in y %ountg lhusband, whoseù place abould be rather at the school-
nomination until the present worthy incumbent positively H. Kerr for the Raiders.detavinghbeen arrecl under (o titan by the side of a bride, so young dolese h see--it
declined a renonination. and shortly after that announce- Judge Coursol's warrant, inà St. John's, the examia-)n eeds no telling that these are a runaway pair, and that the

ment was authoritatively made, Mr. Coursol's friends took place before hima. After the prosecution had loseId ld lady- who hasjust entered is a mother comen to seek.ler
one case, (the others being exactly of the same naturel ak n aughter. It Is the old story over again,but In a foreign

presmzed him withi a requisition nearly fift.y feet long, ' .i.land. A handeouie yiouth, a roniantic girl, heartless parents
and containing many thousands of names of the rate- and one deciding all) the prisoders applied for time( tov hanged by nionlight by silly boys and girls, indi-

payers of the city. I isnot expectd that a opposition poucetheir defence, being obliged to send therefor toî Inatmfuu, and, flnally, an elopement. Lucky the pair,
vill be offered to his election but. if there wero it would Richmond. Va. Judge Coursol, notwithstanding the thet a e'iny ther vil not be led to believe it, who,

tindo-'bte(dI - urove fiiitle.ss. IHe 1s: therefore. fairopposition of the uinshi foi th U naed it - te , "t twe n r ilu t ration, aire caught before they have
ndoubtedlytherefore. fairly se irfolishdesign. Elopoments, as Lola

booksùi a Mayor the coming year, and, did not his States and Canada, granted one montb. On the lst Montez used to say, a: very ruh like runaway horses, they
position aireaycl runk him among our public en whose December. 1 t84, the prisoniers were again brought before 1are pretty sur- t. com to rifat last. For the tirst weekr

nrlame rntd famnie are fair objects of criticisn, that fact lim, the month having expired. Iaving been unable. ,erh aps iis iint.4 %Wite t litai.tt'- iandahabits orfthe t
1 11Qia~ *.' ' lait ter ¶ tt.,. fhiI- t Ualg, by tht-

wou-ld ntitle u to the privilege of introducing him to owing to the blockade established. o obtain proof of av, very rarely to be ii-t with-al gos well : the novelty
our reaers. tleir being Confederate soldiers and acting in t.he dis- aid extcilement serve to tpull the two through. But thie n(-

Mr. Courcol iha .Iready found a lace in Fennings charge of their dity, their Cotunsel dotermnined on except. velty wears off, the' exciteLmen, dies away, the inclinations of
-n 1 h u idictio fl JudgeCouro Ad MIf "rto.nitereflhomm ine csesout of ten is

Tlor's "Sketcbes" -to N ans portraits. and to that ing to thejurisdiction o uge Coursol. Au r. err tall ctnvTrat w th the tastes and idioct ie of th
authorityi we are indebted for the following facts in his on the opening of the Court, objected thereto, on thet twer, clash; a first quarel is followed by a second, the
career. Charles Joseph Coursol was born at Maden ground that, the arrest wasmade undera Coloniat St-atute, second by a tbird, and the thirti by a host of othera eaci onre

in t-he County of Essex. Upper Canada, in 1820. His' directly, by Judge Coursoi's warrant, whilst. in ft, te bitter than its pre.decessor. until the ,il smlashi coimes, and
P1 ,th e two svee and understand at last. n hlen il, is too krtthe

tather. '>r. J. Coursc1. ws ana officer in the service of the Imperial Statute, which required the. Governor Generalak, i obet foll nthey ha citsted. i a sort of n.i rrevu-cicblt f'lvthey hîavt'e aîaînitted. T]aî.n a sort of ir,-
Hludson's Bay Compe.ny, and, as we learn, "an intrepid warrant to issue in the first instance ere Judge Co-rsol derstanding ispatchled up-a domllestic amncesty-the one

explorer of the remote v,ilds of America." His mother could act. was in force, and that the arrests were. t.here. !akto' vdrinking andl gatubliig, the other tco flirting aind
m fointg. Ttn e end, the only end that could tar-

was a daughter of Mr. Joseph Quesnel, a gentleman who fore, illegai. Counsei were heard on the objection, and c ies-neglect o the on
li ntte twno sucha On-a h-' t l the gmît, id-. I n tdal i b- ia

was one of the pioneers of Canadian literature. At an Judge Coursol retired to deliberate. Being asked if he the other, and at last the scene closes with ruin-perha
early age. he was left an orphan. and was adopted by his would adjourn until the next day. he informed Mr. Carter iamrder and suicide.

maternai uncle, the Hon. F. A. Quesnel, who at his death that he had no objection theret.o. if application were mnade.

left Mr. Coursol sole legatee of his vast estates. Mr. by the Counsel for the United States. No applic-ationwasÎ OSHAW wF*SLETAN CH tiRCH
Coursol was thus rendered independent in means, and made, and at 3 pm. Judge Coursol gave his judglnenat,:'1t, Clurch, îîp'-rd aihout two yiars sine, is s]tiat-li il
his agnificent domain at the west end of St. Antoine holding that he had no jurisdiction, and discLhargedi the cornr orMiacoe and Bagot Streets The- xterior i a
Street. extending up to Dorchester, is one of the tinest. the Raiders. This judgment. was afterwards revieuin lniain biilding MIax2 wih a twer ina frot, and a wing on the
among the very many fine estat-es in Montreal. But, the Tondon Tines, and other English papers. The. Lovont wet side 6;x3, built of white brick and Ohio cu -4t-one,. I

'mong I R- ~h a-thet ,a ar]l Decorate- ste.. Tt tower im front, is atx-r-thousgh independent in means, he -as by no means dis- et o e ' nuJa ary, 1865, thus mitai heî -thur h . lt. indws hav. cut tone råuding
posed to waste his life in idleness. After a creditable legality of the decision: "The Imperial Act wis not sus- with a ved terminai it i ornaamented with beIts o.f ent.

career at college lie studied law and ais called to the pended], as it ought to have been by a idistin t order of ste, ad ait eachi oitcer, the battrses bave cut-stone copin
bar of Lower Canada in 1841. and shortly afterwards the Queen in Council, and, under these circustances A lae to"', the sple ris t1 4 total higlht of 1

bai -fLnad i 4 nt. a mlr tea o und >p- has tht lower windows ra-îa-married a daughter of the distinguished and paetriotic u geCoursol could not. without tlyîng mi the face- of ai -etd with hiue and gold irou fiaîi Is urther nrna

Canadian statesman, the late Sir E. P. Taché. At the the legal principles, bold that Lieut. Young and, his int-ted with band of enttn, At its base, restinug uporn
period referred to political excitement ran very high in omanions were legally arrested on a warrant granti ed the corners of th twer ar ur ra nte ir.ac
Canada, and Mr. Coursol was among fhe most active and by a-judge, and not by the Governor-General." :d w inkh-î tlriek curîlace. If k liglAt.7a1bl thirteî
the boldest of local politicians, and gave most substantial We have gone imo4he particulars of mis cal at some; large tracy window, fad by glas <iorrie su t ii l-Rad. The
aid to his-party-the Lafontaine Reformera of those days length, not only because it is a caux célre, but because Clmreb is entered by thrv large doors in the front. ntd th-
who ara now ail or very nearly all ranged i-be ranks of the Judge's conduct in the premises ais nadî -he mat- wim by two doors-nae on each sidt the main biiding. Th-

Who re ow al o vMneary al rngedinmae nnkdofor84leads into e hle.from wmch two tdoorsenteter of inucli discussion, andi by rnanya con.sidered tici v aa t--riat it ~thal' rn ,al iwtî,,se>--the progressive Liberal Conservative par of Q.uebec, tinto t h. iClhuarch and wo others ta> the gallery and basemnt
wit.h Sir George E. Cartier at its head. In_ I-oi r. been erroneous or contrary to the spirit of the iaw. T '(e c--!iîtg isas cet froi the m-or The ornenetimi
Coursol was appointed joint Coroner'for Montreal, and opinion o Lord (then Sir 1gh) Cairnlst M. Franci to the , sih-tbw. aiiding it by a ibs ani prilcipai int-
represented St. Antoine Ward for several earntheReilly was taken on the case. and these eminnt jurits s Th ntre an are acd by ornaeteI plast- r

spniiant n-aiing apfrtura sor t-iaion. From the prmcî
City Council. As a hivwyer his ability and energy son su;nd the oelhgerent character of th raid and p :i a apndats fnisied a it], ajirvd,! bosses: the walis ar.-
gave hinm high ra-nk, and in U Council he distinguished consequentiy placed it beyond tie operation o the in d wi: roigh stu-cn, and bletk-d off. Over the v-ti-

lum îelf as an advocate of progress and sanitary refo-r-m. treaty. thus substantially confirming t-h-e action of Jdge 9"> 'a Pitae a gallery capale of ating a hundred pers

During the Trent "-difficultv he raised a regiment--the Coursol, which was still further sustaind by th. p-trgir
C/asseurs Canadiena-and afew years later, in 1866, ho of an Imperial Order m Couci on the 4th cf Febrara-y, and hort pews. The puipit k in Gothic style, and a beaauti

marchedi at thirhead ta the front toropelthe Fenian in- S865, suspending the operation of the Jjnperial Statu-t î in ,uisprimuen of wormrnanlhip. A tv the pulpit i4 a larg,
marche air teii dead t.otte font thepal teaFeninain- *ri ttmo]up for t-t 1ari.rui

vader. Mr. Coursol lias been frequenhtly honoured withuCanadaitheîforce of whichahadnrendered the arrens an r ino ed b upnfo th;h' O n

the contidence of the Goverr-nment by being appointed to j egaI. e be-lieve he opinion in amadian l-grl circ-es ightd e ithi mauimot'a !np f.-d ipon -otai ndard
many important commissions, his clear heud. undaunted ieat the tie ais fully endoraed Judge Coursol's dt cuion. The- Ch b w iflhold b.t w-aen v- and -ight hundre, an
courage, legal acumen and general ability qualifying him O1r ilustration is frm a photogaph by Notau. and .ert.d at a ost of abou i:a-n thousand dollars, and is

- p9--e11be b b h ha-h a,-r lv ien and o - Via.. re . . siomeiv editr of the-
in a preeminent degree for the' discharge of duties of a it i be set-n at o in p,.qga ani physiognornyr Ckriana Grdi Th'- aureIit-t r Msas. Gundry and
judicial character. The exhibition of these qualities the-ri art plainly marked those distinguishling character- Langley, of Toronto. Our engraving s fromi a phtograph
doubtlesa pointed him out to- the Government as a istics which have elevated Mr. Coursol to his present take by Mr. A. Barrett.

fitting person to fill the important office of Judge honourable position in the community, and which are
of the Sessions of the Peace, and Chairman of the soon to carry him stiR higher in the walks of public lif. -THE WAP R r ELUSTi-i ONS

Quarter Sessions 'for the District, which office lie -- --- On unir first page we give i îiutatin of a scene that svis
now holds. He is also associated with G. McMicken, SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON, NOVA SCOT]A enly teo commrron in M-tZ, duing te firt- fw dahys after hil
Esq.. as PoliceCo icapituti. w of thei sura of thei great astern for-

euSydney, the capital town and formerly the iset ofide- ta-rs having aprad thoughout the neighbring country the
la the latter capacity it need scarcely be stated that Mr. pendent gover-nment of the islaud of Cape Breton, la situated -city was speedily occupicd by aniother aîrmuy, nealarly as nme-
Courso has duties of a very confidential character to dis- on a fertile peninsula jutting out into one- of the- filest har- rous andaJ lar more welcoie5 thran t-hait of the 1russians, nanely
charge in connection with the Secret Service of the coin- bors in the world, which. consists of somt twenty square an army of auters who can> pouring in fron every direction

'-1 miles of perfectly land-]ocked water, cleep and fre froin -oeks iin the hope of making " a ptut iofmonev 1' b- retailing qles-try, conductea under the direction of the Departmnent of and other dangere throughout. It is the appointed rendtrv&us r tionable provisiolns Lt, he tairvt ifnhabitantM. ManJrIy amanerig
Justice ut Otteaa. tof the French fleet In N. A. waters, and a port of freqiue-nt tha-se, hoawaever, and, murae tepcially among the soldiery,

Th.e event which gave -Judge CoursoP'sl name a con- call for British ships of war. lacked -th. m.iuans to b'.y thce w-hvlerewithaal te Rat.isfy the-ir
.inental as -well as a European notor-iety was the aSt. paceircThe place derives fmportancefrom being thecentre hngerand these, thtrcfr-- hail rcoulrIto r a ysteetm of pett)of the vast coal region which exteinds along the E. saboard piterng .hich brought, about many sclh scenes is tat so
Aibans raid" on the l9th of October,1864. At that date fromblMorien Bay to tht- Bras d'Or. graphicaly depicted in our iltustrationi The mnodu operan di

-daring the Rebellion in thte United States-it may be Previons to the abrogation of th LReciprocity Treaty with of the pitrrs was v-,-i ipLle ud one which rnay l seten
remembered t bnks at St, Albas, un the State of Ver- the United States, a large nunbetr of collieries wrc in suc- suce<tfully put ini operiation ii an of tht arket-place ton

- t tmS rit cer>sful operation, lia te.veral instances having ai shipping capa- th- cortinent. Two or tiree of the oldicrs wouald groupont, lost over $200,000, seized ruad taken away by ai. parlty city of twelve bundred per day, but the- excluision policy of arulituti nd ttooth, one wouhil huvy ome littlý thing-i lerring nr
cf Confederat snoldiers. under the command of ieut. rher Jonathan" has actedL like ai weight on the coal ira- a cuple of eggs, and while li stall-keeper wal ocoupled with
Bennett H.Young, of the Coafeder-ate Arv. The party. lstry, thromiug large unumbers ont ofremploynent and dimin- . tht prchser the othra--t woild ad-ftly purloin some article oftrbnfred upon by so of t-lie inhabit f St ng largely t aggregatet of shipnienti. -greater val , a ham or a hese vihichi would be paaead onauter ty sc of. inlbitants of Stý 'The eterprisiug compajany operating at Bridgeport, how- from band L. hand utila.t w fa- froa thie plce where il-

-lbans., retreated towards the Canada frointier, and finally over, have, in pite of tht- general depresBsioncountructe, and wa ltoien. In our llutraion th- taill-keper. seien t-o nuAs-
sought ie-f-uge armnrigst the Canadian farsnr.d il- iave now in operationi, a. f-st-clas railway frorn their w)rks pcto of ber custner. of dhoey, ard L.4a accordiriy
ingers. immiiiediatey upon receipt iofthe inforrnation to Sydney barbor--twelve miles distant, and are rhippin;- laid violent hands Up-a him, in thu hope of detecting the

irly fer the Doiiaon markt, as we a to somie.xtent to thet. Her splciona ecaaay st-te wI groundIe, bitthaat tlie bal had beon robbed by pluAnd rers wçho had the ietirn Stat-. Tir coal airea i i-,oneof the most valu- int the saine tin thtr-ia ta>oa, hbt lit-tlic bope of b r
sought refuge in our borrders, lhe Canaianr Government IlOtt n the vras- and with uoir inesemt, para t faciliot-s r-ov)ing h- proper. fr whil' he aid - assistants a-tr

iut.uctie d Juige Couia te tka prompt measures for for shiprnit atra1ts onty th-cneaIl of reciprctv with oîr euigage wit tihe ui pr t, h tilena od are fast travelling
cneghbour to beorne a ieaung ca-i ery aimong t inaniv rn aiwa. lu the pn

th g.eeso fA s-ae hee.H eto tte island4. Ohr oha- t Na thewrsos ubro
to St. Johar andspceeded; in- ar-restinxg, wit-houit sarmat, The'a ot-her îbipping placesa tan tL~~eiioble a-bouar au-e tho-se of -wadelad Gr-ian rodea a.ra etr lay oa the-l' honmue-hos5tM
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THE FENIAN PRISONERS. The people of this country, taken as a whole, guided by theirA R I E T I E S.
(DublinF'recman, Dec. 209À.) bishops and clergy, have not taken part in a movement tu-

volving disaffection anddisloyalty. - At no time, within the
Canadian Governmnent Euigration Ofliues, last decade of years, would they féel less inclined to coun- OrL. BULL is writing a book to be entitled Thz Boul.o7 thei

11 South Frederick-treet. tenance any men or any propositions that might tend to Tohn.
disturb the existing order of things than the present. This PLI Suu is the name of the oldest of the Chinose deities.

TO THE ItIGIIT IrON. WI0ý. GLADSTONE, M. P. fact lis universally feit. I earnestly hope that the content- His name got mixed in coming across.
W-ini- read with great interestin the FRENAN Of tis da, ment und increasing prosperity which are beginning to dawn
your dmirable lettr to Sir WillIn Cte i . rf reinc to upon Ireland will daily extend and become the normal con- Messrs. Fie and Osgoodi propoe to publih soona .riew

t e ieration of ther Fei Wiliam arTh p in rferen ce-dition of the country. With all these advantages the Govera- volume by Dr. Oliver Wendel Rolmes, entitled the "Me-

ency announced by you .wFil b ibailud with pleasuroe-not ment forbids.the return of Luby, Rossa and their confrères chanism of Thought and Morals."

however, unilloyed-by al right-tiinkinîg men throughou to Ireland, lest thuy might cause annoyance. At the same 'rite New York Medical Gazette will shortly begin the pub-
the civllised orid. There is only one drawback in the action time the fact s alost sight of that, in forciig upon these ma rcation of a series of analyses of such patent, medicines as
of the Goverunment. Permit rne the liberty of saying it acks the alternative of seeking an asylurn a another country, lier are brought prominently before the public.
that genîerosity and nagntnimity which would serve to render nMrsty's advisers are exposng to incalcuIab rsk a pople Ama with a new patent medicine warns te public aaintwhosu well-being and intereste it in tiieibôunden duty t1 nnwt e aet eiiewrstepbi githe condoned prisonier comparatively harmiless wherever consider and protect. To say the least, the action of the drinking t those bimmering compounds of liquid Devils,
they imiglht go ; and would, for ever, silence their synpatil- mini.stry in this lparticular coupled with the withdrawal of those mixtures of concentrated death called bitters."
ours, hure andi elsewhetrt!. What lis now the case 7 Thesge men .
are debarred fro returning to thir native land. Very good. the forces from the Nortlh American provinces, argues very At a bazaar held in New York, in aid of the French wound-at dwillrd hen? Inestd wthir tve haacte ofrrty r o little concern for Canada or for the welfare or feelings of ed, a coloured photographic likenesa of Xdile. Christine
and glorying in the prestige which they have earned in aty Canadians. Either the New Dominion is, in the estimation Nilsson, with her autograph, brought 250 dollars.
cause of Fenianism, they will, in al] probability, and natur- of 3r. Gladstone, an integral part nf the empire, or it is not. The Dominion of Canada in the largest country in theworldenlise .. ~~~~~~~~~~If itL bc, itere appears to bc somne inconBiisttncy ia taking sDuno oeaahistelree onr i h ol
ally enough, betake thîumselves to that land where their an- sight heed to guard thatdistant, and comparatively unpro.except Russia. rts present area is 3,127,045 square miles
lecednts alremst favourably regarded, and ill recuive from , tcted erritory againt danger far more formidable and im- that of the United States 2,999,848 square miles. We can
hnia m1osta cilo d welcome. In the United States Luby me inent thau the Premnier i disposed to encounter athome, easily furnish homes for 100,000,000 of people.

and Romm.a, lMackaiy and Bnrke, and their confrères will bc
wwithinotwithstanding all the moral and physical force at his com- Count von Moltke às not, as bas been asserted, a Dane byucovede-anutiamw .froi Ireland-with open arme and1t rnand. If it be not, and Canada be cast adrift, in all fairuness birth ; he was born on the 26th of October, 1800, at Gnewitz,

moribund througlioiit the extnt of the ionifm a very tand jstice Canadians ought to have proper intimation that near Parchim, in Mecklenburg. His father is buried- in the

prostrate condition-- will, through the instrunientality of the connection heretofore existing with England is now barely Wandsbeck Cemetery, about one hour's walk from Homburg.
theso mn, have new lifu infused into it, and will, doubtess, ominal,tii ad that in future they must depeni solely uponT H, is a tradition that in its earlier days a Califonia
cause fresi troubles, fresh complications. and additional themselves. Althoughi the people of Canada may regret the iri paper appeared with this paraigraph : VVe have no vv in
expensu both to the home and Dominion Governmenta. andwilan otbe the firstchernseves to snap iasender, navte our type, as there is none in the Spanish alphabet. VVe have

It is as a Cnadiar, iiolicitotis for thse future peace and well- toonuch confidence in their dignity of caracter and teir sent to the Sandvvich Islands for this letter ; in the mean
being of my adopted couitry. that i venture most respectfully te ofc cnfrenpecte to fer for one momfnL that they wir o tirne, vve muet use tvvo 's."
to invite your attention to the intoward consequences whichseeo elfrtito ear fo rn momettat thydilot
are mnost likely to resuit froin the forced expatriation of thes receive with fortitude and equanimity the fut of divorce The directorsof the Union Bank of London, Eng., have for-
mien. They are bold and deterrnined spirits. Their release whenever England may pronohnce it. Sbould separation be bidden those of tiheir employees who have salaries leas than
haunpered as .Uiis by a galling condition, must rendier thei forced urpon Canada, at any time, what may be lost inlone £150 per annum to mnarry. A wise provision, but rather hard
lvngeP•i isit'turtpf grateLftl; anîd thy wili go forth breathing resp ct will. be gained in another. The connection with on those of the clerks wlio contcrnplated entering upon the
anim ity agit that Governinmnt which claims to have England led to the Fenian raids in 1866 and during the married state.

present year. Let the poiicy of the empire but decee theext e tolitrnmrcy and frecdonm. 'ihey wiil proceed t independence of the New Dominion, and these troubles will It has been ascetained frorm the last aunual report of the
Ami1raîa i here to cfid legions of their cointrymien ready to cease at once and for ever.-I remain, dear Sir, your rbedient New York coronera tilat, during the year 1870, 112 persons
einbark agaii lii aimy enterprise against Or. at Britain or the servant conmitted suicide in that city. Of thçse 89 were men, andcoloniies ithat the " martyrs " îmay indicate. It is unnecessarv ' JAMES G. MOYLA. 23 wonien. The following arerthe numbers by nationalities:
to rernark thatu n tirn could be more opportune for the resus- DuIMin Freeman, Dec. 28th. Americins. 23 Germans, 55 ; Irish, 15 i Englisb, 9 ; Scoctir,
citationi of the Feilian movement in the United States than .- - .... 4;rec, known 3. 26 committed suicide by hanging,
the preseit in view cof the approaching Presidential election.-J 2 bl out tiri
The IIrish elernent" is a most Imuportant contingent on su h A FAVOURITE PASTIM E THIS WINTER. 24 blew out their brames, 9 .ut their throats, 26 toolc poison,
an occasion. It requires consclidationi and direction. No We should think so indeed, if the operation so graphicallycoifidence is now reposed in thei' quondam leaders. New chiefs depicted by our artist bc one of the adjunts of snow-shoeing It appearm by a telegamfrom Oran thatthe intended ecipse
arnee.deld to reorganise and re-animate the nighty host olu \Vhy, merely to look at the delicious little dark-eyed young r were entes frut e Dense ouds
Tribhnen, from guif to gilf and fron ocean to ocean, that lady with the fur round her boots. is a pastime, but to be the covered the sky fur twenty minutes before the period of tota-
panîts for an opportiunity to wreak its vengeance againt En- favoured w w fasten the snowshoes on Arabella's lity, and till after it was over. The day before the obervers'
gland or any of her assailable dependencies. Such leaders charming a tios," to get sch' soft glances from those t.ent and telescopes were blown down, but the damage had
the Jmperial Governuimnt will supply in the persons of the brighr eyes, and such bewildering smiles from those rose-buds been repaired in.time for the instruments to be used if the
Fenian prisoners who are about to b1e set free, but who are of lips, is indeed to he in the seveuth heaven of bliss. One weather had been fine. At Catania the observers were more
demiei the-, privilege of retuirninig to lreland, where, to use feels like abjuring boots and rubbers and taking to m occassinssuccessfuil,
the languiage of this clay's FaRPxA, they IV "woul. bc very small and snow-shos for ever, on contemplating the scene our A San Franoisco undertaker claims to have discovered a new
fry, indeed, if free amnongst tieir fellows, restricted from all artist's imagination has createdl. Where is the misogynist method of preserving the dead hunman body. By his 'process
pernicious agitation by the con-ciousness thtat they breathed that an lhok on r.ich a. picture, and not be converted? bu petrifies it. He.exhibits a body that he petrified in July,
the free and intainted air of heaven, by the generous mercy 1868. and it exhibits no signs of decay. When strnck, says
and royal grace of the Sovereign against whom they had ~- - the editor of the Yorning Call; it gives out a ringing me-
offended, but to whose forgiveness they were: debtors." WAR INCIDENTS. tallic sound. The colour of the flesh.is not changed. The

In ndvocating the unîconditional pardon of the Fenian Twenty-three Trappists have quitted their monastery at ladies make excellent bells, and have alreadybeen set up in
prisoners, I beg to disclaim ail synpathy with the iitterances Domibes, in the Ain Departnient, and have joined the Garde several of the California churches.
or acts whicli rendered then ainenable to the law. Whilst Mobile. Diamond of great value, and in large numbers, continue taardeýntly wishing to sec Ireland occupvying the saine politica-lD
position as Canada, I wou:d not care to, have this desirable Rochefort bas disappeared from Paris. Some say that lie be found at the Cape of Good Hope.. A new diamondiferous
result achievedl thîrouigli such agency-" P-on iaiii aurilo, ne, has been assassinated, but it would seem more probable that, tmck bas been discovered, and the old ones are keeping their
dufensorimis i.ttis." Ai an adopted son of Canîada, 1 deprecate not wising tu embarrass theC Government, he has withdrawn ground. The diggings now extend over 100 miles of country,
the course Of the Governmnt, foreshadowed in your letter, as from the public service. and the population has increased to 15,000. One main bas

n ae tled tovevilnconsequecesmathere wir your ownt ro e i ri. . found two diamonds valued at £120,000. News from Natalcanfud to eadwvinistronsequnces there, wiiosyeur owI A Germain paper sitates that on the persan of a French pri- reports that one party belonging there had found diamonds toor any future aveministnetion, foweer voicl dispoei, nay c souer of theamsine of Berlan, interred at Landshut, papers the value of £150.000, one gem found by themn.weighing 105powerledds taert. c raise ny' wfeeile voice ira the id tereeto have heen found concerning the Trautpmau nimrders, and cants, vhich bas been lodged in theI Natal Bank. The Star oftmai tanponidrvoing contr,, wii lias already Iea throdgb provingcthe existence of two aceorplices. An investigation Beaufort West a splendid gem, over.88 carats, has been exhi-
and treasures in eari g te brunt ofnmity which her haa had bited at Cape Town for the benefit of the* Ladies' Benevolent
nop>art in prooakùi.-l have ime honour te bu, Sir, yourjobe- .M. Gîustave Doré is reported to be in Paris and unharmed Society. Many persons, however, had been unsuccessful at
dient servant, A Frenel journal, describing one of the subordinate incidents the diggings, and some of them were suffering great privations

c o the sortifrc the capital at the beginning of last month. in endeavoirirng to returu ta their homes. If. John Campbell
JAMES d. MOYLAX. stated thilit the artist was scenaong the crowd, watching the

retti.n of the wouirnded tefender of the city.
To THr EDiTota F TrE VaiEUMz&i, The other day the Day ' News' correspondent wth lithe

Canadian (4overnment Emigration Offices. Saxon aîrrny dined with the deputation who ivent to Versailles
14 South Frederick-street, to ask King William to accept the imperial dignity. The de-

n ' r putation, says the correspondent, "expressed with heartyDublin, December 26. warmith thnir pleasuire thatwhen the timue came that Willian's
DAaSmu-Ibeg leave to thank you very sincerely for your son should reign in his stead the Princess Rloyal of England

kindncss and courtesy in publishing this morning the letter should be empress of Germany;" and just before the partywhich I had the honour to address the Premier tun the 19th broke ump " ail le room joined with acclamation indrinking
instant. IL was very generoul of youi, Sir, to give the benefit thé toast- ' Prosperity to Germany and England; may they
of ypur coluîmns to the remnonstrnucc I made in behalf of uver bu friendly?."
Canada nla relation to the liberation çf the Fenian prisones H
crampedas that aet of grace i, with the conditioii of exile. îowTHE PAPAL ZoUKEs FmciaT.-A correspondent of the
If not respassing tou niuch upon your valuable space I would Pall Mal Gazelle writ.ing ron Nantes speaks in the highest
feel obliged by your inserting the following reply of Mr ternis of the courage of the Papal Zouaves, and relates the
Gladstone : following incident, whieh occurred dutring one of the recent

10 Downing-street, Whitehall,
SDecember 22.

Sm-I am directed by U. Gladstone ta acknowledge the
receipt of youî' letter of t.he 19thintant, which lie has read
with attention. Mr. Gladstone bas every confidence in the
motive which dictated it, but dons not consider that ber Ma-
jesty's Goêernment woutd be respoisi bic for allowing persons,
of whose futüre obediecae they have no assurance whatever
ta remain in the midsv of the conimuinity whom they haâ
sou1ght and probably Would seck again, to disturb.-I am,
Sir, yourobledicnmt sprvant

AnosaRxoN WasT
. J. G. Hoylan, Esq.

Tliuro ie .nothingr or pecial nonent inthis note but it
.ffordaà nie an opportunity o! stating tlrough your widoly.1

tad journal that the Govertinient and people of Cana4 will
bu slow ta ipprociate the motives whiich have Influenced Mr..
Gadfistonle and bis.colleagues tu recommdnd the expatriation
of the prisoners. Mi-. Gladstonu say., in effTect-T'heu mien
gave trouble beifore, and they îmay do.so again ; thierefore wU
ltmstget rid of.tiemu. Now, thue Govinmient of England takes
Credit for .having at its control i iIrelanid all the nie ns ne-
cestgary o' overatwu or frustrate aniy attempt at insurrection.,

ergngemncits before Orleans. When, as usual, the men of the
line, who were in front of the Zouaves, turned tail Gencral
de S0nis, finding it impgssible to arrest their fligbt,'ddressed
De Chtarettc's gray Zoùuaves thus: -- ' Messieurs; montrons à
ces lAches commeunt de vrais Français savent se battre. Eu
Avantl' Like the English -six hundred at Balaclava, they
obeyed the word of command with perfect discipline, and
went calmily and st.endily forward to certain death The bearer
of-their colours was instantly aliot down, Jacques de Bouillé
seized the flag and imnediately shared the same fate.; The
Count then took it from hie dead son's band, and was shot
through the breast, expiring shortly after; while hie son-in-
lawhad bis arm so shattered that it has been 'amputated, and

haIRnr à& nimA nftho Glr n Y 1A dmr nf fth

has been appointed British magistrate at the diggings.
Mir. G.-A. Sala, it appears, is now among the prophets. In

Note.s and Queries he draws attention.to;a parallelism which
lie has discovered betweeni the events of the present.war and
those which arc foretold in the sixth chapter of Jeremiah.
Briefly bis interpretation of the Hebrew's prophecy may be
thus epitomized. I The daughter of Zion,"."I the comely and
delicate woman," ie Paris-la belle Parie; 19the, shepherds
that pitch their tenta against Aer" are the drovers whb parked
their sheep and cattle in the.Bois de Boulogne ; Arise, andý
let us go by night and let us destroy her palaces," is án allu-
sion to a "night attack and ultimate bombardment threatened;"
and the phrase Iltheir voice roareth like the sea" je obviously
intended to describe thé uttural language of tLe Germans.
But M!r. Sala is not satisfied with this exercise 'of ingenuity,
nor in deteoting minute resemblances between*circumstances
which must be common to all sieges. Witp, an amount of
daring of which even Dr. Cumming need iot be ashamed,
ie gives special prominence to the following choice bit of

Scriptural exegesis. The words of Jeremiah are, làThus saith
the Lord, Behold .a people cometh from the north country,
and agreat nation shall. be raised from the sides of the earth."
Mr. Sala's comment is: "Obvions reference ta ernbattled
Germany. The Romans who destroyed Jerusalem wore not
northerners." It le perhaps hardly necèssary to observe that no
conunentator bufore Mr: Sala ever supposed that the siege of
Jerusaleni by the Romans was predicted. by Jeremiah. All
the prophet's references are to the Chaldeans, whoses chief
city was on a higher parallel of -latitude than Jerusalem.-
laUl Mail Gazette.

-ne s t ow a pr isoner o t etu euerans. ou umay ju ge omu e

sentiments and n-ioumaie6 of te reinnants of. this noblei
fnily. The Zouanves weust i rie nthatValley of death 800 The Englih speaking Catholics of Montreal bave resolvd
strong.-about 250 only returned alivo. ta petition the Queen on the subject of- the dispossession:.of

7_ the Popé by King Victor Emmanud. They will send an ad-

Til oùi P<,i i I--a-ette -tinks Liat -mad rilways exited and dress t o the Pope, accompanied- ith a su Wgription, whicb
The allXal Gaettethiks hathadrailaysexitedandwill doubtless be a liberalone.

been worked as ithey are at present in 1661, when thu Prayer di
Book w'as re-viued, there would hiave been a special service The t-herrnometer marked twenty degrues below zero at
comiposed Çto follow, perhiap, tiat "a to bc used at sea") in Ottawa on Thursday night of lat week.
behaif of raîlway passengers, Ilthat they migiît be preserved Tho Dominion Soard of I''rade meets at Ottawa on thei 1lth.
fron sudden danger and a bloody death." ;inst., the DomIuio-n Parliament- ou the Ith prox.
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
JANUARY 28, 1871.

Suenr, Jan. 22.-Third &nday aßer Bpiphany. St.
Pincent. Lord Byron bort, 1788:

MODAy, " 23.-William Pitt died, 1.806. Duke of Kent
died, 1820. Castle of Saint Louis, Quebec,
burnt, 1834

TusDàiÂ, 24.--g. .iino<hy, p., Frederick the Great
borne 1712.

WEDNEOnAT, " 26.-Conversion of St.ePaul. Robert Burtns
born, 1759.

TBcRsDAY, " 26.-Si. Polycarp, Bp. Sydney, N. S. Wales,
founded, 1788. Doctor Jenner died,
1823. P. O. Money Order system intro-
duced, 1855.

FarDT, " 27-Splection of Ottawa as sent of Govern-
ment announced, 1858. John Gibson,
R. A., died, 1866.

SearROAY, " 2S.-Charlemagne died, 814. Peter the
Great died, 1725. Bonaparte sailed fronm
Elba, 1815. Battle of Aliwal, 1846.

THE CANkDIAN [LLUSTRATED NEWS

NOYTRBAL. SA TURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1871.

sure that nore of our subscribers will quarrel
w-h the regulation respecting postage intrçduced by the
Publisiher at the beginnin g of this year. Five cents a
quarter-twenty ceni a year-is a trifle td each sub.
scriber. but if one ias to pay the postage for many
thousands. it becomes a very serious item. Believing
that the paper is really good value for the money-t4 per
annum---and, as besides, wie intend almost, iimmediately
to present each of our subscribers with a beautifully
coloured Chromo-Lithograph, worth half the subscription
money. we feel confident that our patrons will cheerfully
assume th,. very t.rifling obligation of paying postage.
which. to them individually, will be a small affair, though,.
jn, the aggregate. it amounts to perhaps more than the
salaies cf two first-clang artists. The means thus saved
will be che.erfully expended in further improving the
paper, which is intended, and. ive hope, destined, to be a.
welcome guen in ever- Canadian home.

IN; this issue wre publish two letters written by 3fr.
MoyIa4, the Caradian Emigration agent, stationed at
Dublin. Many ofour Canadian i-eaders know Mr. Moylan
personall:; those who do not are aware of bis long con-
nection with the Canadian Preeman and the part he has
taken in defence of Canadian loyalty during the trying
years through which our young country has just passed.
-Mr. Moylan's first letter is addressed to theYPrenfier, Mr.
Gladstone. and the second to the editor of the Dublin
Prenan. The lat.ter needs no special notice, as it is
nerely a comnrnentar-y on the first But the letter to Mr.
Gladsione opens up a theme of surpasing importance to
every man whose interests are bound up with the fate of
th-is country. Mr. Moylan strikes a note that already had
found an echo in Canda, even before his letters reached
this side of the Atlantic. He pointa out. forcibly and
frankly, the danger to this country with which any new
stimulus to the Yankee-Fenian niovement L.charged.
and he says truly that the conditional pardon of the
Fenian prisoners and their enforced deportation to the
United States. will but tend to.revive the Fenian oonspi.
racy there, and menace Canada with fresh dangers. No
man who understands Canadian affairs and knows some-
thing of society in the neighbouring Republic, will doubt
for a moment that Mr. 3foylar. is right in his conclusions.
Fenianism was dead. The complete failure of the larat raid
hai kilied it. Its leaders were at daggers' points. Even
the untimeoils liberation of the few rapscallions im.
prisoned, for shame's sake, at the instance of the Ameri-
can Government, did not revive the drooping cause of the-
I. R. B. But now wie have a British Minister, the optirnist,

fANA mTTNILLISTRATED NEWS.

medical faculty and are, in alight attacka of cold, not unfre-
quently pre-scribed by practitioesw k w ttirr&4#

theoretica4~~~~~~~ ~w Gldtnqnir tni heicri- ar rmeritsfheretica Ghdstone, ending ot n chiefs t rein - anfcturedby Mr. Campbell at the Medical Hall fromvigorate the conspiracy i a receipt approved by physicians, they may always be usedWe do not sharein all of fr. Moylan's fears for Canada. with the confidence that they are neltber inert nor hurtful.
On the contrary, webelieve that, even with the new blood
which a dilellanti British Cabinet he infused into it th.e
Fenian swindle, is too rotten to work us serious mischief- ruou Axmúcan orrrons.Agtra s n-tr for
,,hat we can hurl back itsraisdlirected arnd u-ndliscipliniecdtelvr f oia iertr.D.Agut:Rwig,
ho.des as w havi done twice before. But Lhe crine well-knrown i England as a public reader, and whose fame
ag-dt, ths counrav ioe noe theles. But Glbdstone has extended acr<sR th Atlantic, gives a public reading ofadaur ftais misae whe heoseled the. Qu-done Relections from American authors in St. Patrick's Hall onmae t ofatalditaken-healae contoeteds schQued Tuesday evening next. The sielections -il comprise t.TheÉte -iVe du, e uOlditiona. & pat-di toBtheseaso-calleer- Bau tiful Snow," by John }. Vatsont; Poe'a "Raven," andpolitical prisoners. Mfodern society bas adopted othersn from the works of Longfllo, J. uasell Loel .
very lenient creed in respect of political offendere, W. Holmes, N. P. Willis, John G. Baxe, Ai-tenus Ward, Hansand governrnents, buntmiig fcr popularity, hrave bowdcl to B reLitmiann, and other Amerrican authors of repute. Dr. Raw--
ne n doctr snd adopted then as-part and pai cel linga' long connection with the world of literature, bis iuti-of the ethies ofadmbinistration. Perhaps this is all right; mate acquaintance with his authors, as voit as his versatilebut the Pcoundreli twho provoke so many othe'-w;s e inno- powrs, 'will, wex are sure, procure aina a vomplete succe.

1
cent people to sin," might pousibly be daltvrIth in a

harsher manner with far more advantage to the State and
greater benefit to the community at large. When mon

forfeit their lives, why should they rot pay the penalty?
Patriots they are! 0f course I But such patriota es make

the babe hungry and the young wife a widow. Such a

batch of patriots Mr. Gladstone bas lot loose upon Ca-

nada-,and no greater crime was ever comnitted by Prinme

Minister of England. Gladstone's phHosopby scemns to

have incapacitated him for statesmanship. He' proposed
for Ireland poor McGee's admirable receipt of "Justice i"
night he not apply the rule to Canada? Yet, is it.justice

to us to give neiw leaders te the Fenian conspirators of
the United States? Is it justice te us to send out red-
handed the roughs who have brought terror on the Bri-
tish Government, thant they nay witian amost.inexhaus-
tible supply of material harass the most loyal dependency
Of the Crown? If Fenianism be rotten in the States; if
O'Donovan Rossa fail to resuscitate, the expiring cause;
if O'Neil or sone other tatterdemalion does not lead a
c-owd cf rowdies against us, next summer, assuredly the
fault willnot be that of Mr. Gladstone and his Cabinet.
The lettero courteously returned te Mr. Moylan in reply to
his is eminently satisfactory as regards Ireland ;jbut
how does it rend respecting Canada? Surely it would
have been better that thei ings of these blatant patriots
should have been clipped by unconditional pardon, or
that they should have been lheld to serve the full term
of their richly earned punishment, raither than that
they should have been sent adrift to reorganise the law-
less horde of marauders which the patriotism of our
country has twice hurled froma it: shores. Mr. Moylan
deserves the thanks of every patriotie Can-adian for the
frank assertion of our righta, and for exposing the trucu-
lent, and very cowardly policy of the British Cabinet in
exposing Canada to fresh dangers, merely that a few in-
significant agitatora should be removed from Ireland!
The transaction on behalf of the British Government is
ill-considered, unkind, and to the last degree cowardly.
It is the imputation conveyed by the last word that ordi.
narily agitates an Englishman's blood up to the boiling
point, but, during the last five years, every man bearing
the British naine has had many occasions for hanging his
head because of the pusillanimity of theImperial Govern-
ment. After r. Gladstone's many exhibitions of weak
ness, bis repeated lowering of the flag, his crawling to
foreign powers, checked only once- by the brusqucie and
latent Tory instincts of a Granville, one is almost tempted
to wish for a return Lo power of the Government of that
precious, but now well-worn "widow's mite," EarI
RusseUll Lord John and Palmerston in their day-sent
nobler, less guilty, and more honourable Irishinen to a

i penal settlement; men who were guilty of no murderous,
death-contriving secret plotting; but, who,-.in the open
light of day, went into a mianly, if a sonewhat Quixotic
and utterly hopeless, rebellion. The same Ministers,
aft.er the lapse of a decent time, made the misguided
prisoners welcorr e te return from a penal British retreat,
to their native land, but they banished none from off the
British soil, or from beyond the protection of the British
flag. And Gladstone, the brilliant scholar, the accom.
plished orator, the earnest-thinking man. the hope of
the rising Ininds of the Empire, proves hirmself leas of
the true Statesman than the two accomplished masters
Sffinesse we have just. named. The letting looue of the
Fenian prisoners in America is a mistake of the gravest,
kind, and .we· enly hope it niay not work miischief to
Cnada. But if it should, the giftedearest, well.mnean-
ing, but not alrays wise, leader of the Imperial Govern-
ment, will surely have to carry a large ahare of the
blam e.

CÂNraEtL's Cocen Lozrasu.-We have tried a box of these
excellent lozenges and find them very effectual in relieving
Irritation of the throat and promoting.expectoration. They
Lave the commendation of severl rominentr,d n -t'1
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NEW MIUSIC.
Among the recent publications of the ,aterprising Boston

publishrs, Mesura. Oliver Ditson Co., we notice thefollow,
ing, which arc ail commendable

FruhI;ig# Lieder )Vlrer, "Spring Song Waltzes," by Jon.
Gungl. One of the most exquisite pleces Of dance music
ever written.

tg Thonghta of Hom," by Chas. Wels. A sweet reverie
full of harmony.

d Seneca Schottlische," by T. Barncs.
0h /Padre. "l My Father 1I" Trio for male voices, from

( William Tell," by Rossini.
Il Lothair." The incident of tero, inu Dlisraeli's novel

well versitlIed, and set to music by G. W. Martin.
" My Darling Wife ani-.1," 1r Alto or Basa. Mlusic by

Thos. H. Howe.
" You Know H1ow it la Yourelfl." One of Lydia Thomp-

son's favourite songs, by JOs, Panse.
"Little Mischief/' song by M. Keller.
The two last are especially lively and pleasing.

TRE CIIRONICLE OF TUE WAR.

The bombardment of Paris continues with unabated vrigcur
nnd there appears to be but little doubt thait the cit nust
ultimately surrender. Not only liavei- Orne of the fortz in the
outside line of fortification been silenced, but the Prnasiar.
shelis are falling into the city causing great los of both life
and property. The capitalation lias now become tanmere ques-
tion of time , dependent only on the. powero of endurance of
the besleged under the hardships they are now forcel to ui-
dergo. Meanwhile the Gerimans are gradually pushing for.
ward their works,---and ex6ending the range of their fire into
the very heart of the city. A despatch from 'Versaillcs states
that the Are (rom Clamart, the most Important as well as the
rnost active of the Prussian batteries to the south, and fron
St. Cloud, and Meudon to the south-west, commande a tnaxi.
mum range of three and thrce quarter miles, throwing ahells
as far as Neuilly the Porte Maillot, the Avenue de l'lrpéra
trice, the Rue àu Roi de Roine, the Champ de Mars, the
Luxembourg, the Invalides and down to the Pérte Bicètr.
All beyond,-h"at lx to &ay north of the Seine, l aid to be
beyond range, though, on t-e other hand the Prussian artil.
leristà salte that with the aid of their glaises they bave fol-
lowed shells as far as the Place de la Cornco-rde. S-event
sorties have been made by the French from the forte on the
south, but in every case tbcy proved ineffectual. The soldiers
inaide the city are askiik for peace, but'.both Vinoy and
Trocbu declare that the will hold ont until the laIt. Large
fires are said to be raging within the outer wall of Paris on
the north aide of the city.

In the west a terrible and dr-cif, 9 battle bas bexen fought
near Le Mans between the army of the Loire ard Che combin-
ed armies of Prince Frederick Charles and '-bc Dnkepf Ueck-
lenburg. The army of the Loire was utterly routed, 4nd Gen.
Chanzy bas been compelled to retire upon Angers. In the
two days' fighting, the 1oth andi lith, the French lost 15,00
men and si-eral pieci of artillery. In the north the Gur-
mana occupy Fécamp and Dieppe, wbere they exacted hes
requisitions from the inhabitants. Peronne hai capitulated.
and Arras and Givet have been suirimoned to surrender. A
large German army ix being formed In the astce-m depari-
ments, which la to be under the special command o? General
Manteuffel, and will include the corps of Generals Von Wer-
der, Tatrow, and others. Manteuffel will bc replaced hy Von
Goeben in the command of the army of the north. A battle
was fought on the 9th instant nar Rougemont, in the depart-
ment of the Doubs, the result of which remains donbttul, as
the victory, according to the usual costomi, was claimed by
both aides

EUGENIE.

Whatever nay be said in history of the Third Napoilcon,
then la but one verdict that .in be passed upon his wile. Truc
to France, true to the people by whom she was surrounded,
true to the trust that at the lust supreme moment, when her
husband, knowing more perhoapi than ho dared tu tell; left
her Empresi Regent pn the very surface of a hisuing volcano,
she has acted throughont-tlheighest embodiment of pby-

.sical creation-the Part of a noble, unselflsh and trustful
woman. Not France would abe sun-rnder for ber husband;
nor would ahe surrender ber husband for France. She cl ang
to ail until all was lost; and now, in ber English home, she
bas the proud satisfactioin of receiving the best blood of Bri-
tain as ber kind and sympathising guests. What ste, did fur
the poor; how she led and nultipfed te fashions to ive
work to the starring needlewomen are all facta well known to
the public. 'ler life was.one of devotion, not to religion
alone, but to the tastes of a fickle-mlndef. people, andt he
worked in the cause ahe had made her cwn with a cal that
needs nd praine.

Eugénie Marie de Ouzman, Countesa of Téba was born on
the 5th. of May, 1826, being the daughter of Donna Maria
lanueila Kirkpatrick, of Oluseburn, Count4sa dowager of
Miontijo, whose father was the Engilsh 0Onsul at Malaga. IL

la (rom the paternal aide, on ber ffiother'r branch of the
fanily, that her Scottish descent ihetraced, but she bas a Cas-
tillan descunt of whicli half the petty sovereiguni of Europe
might well be proud could they only claim iL. wil decency.
Her siater was married to a lineal descendant of theI Royal
Honse of Stuart, and though.ahe espousèd no such Royal bilood
she bad at leaet In a worldly sense. whal seened a highi
destiny, On the 29th of Jannary, 1853, ber marriage with
Napolon the Third was celebrated, aftar the demolition of
obstacioecin the way, which perhaps onliy he ktnew how to re-
niove ; and shnce that tiurhe unt.i the fatal Ath~ of Septembher
sho has been the happy genus of the Tuileries. High though
her station was In life, she did riot disdain to risit the' poor.
cholera patients in the hospitalsi in 1865, and perhapa the re-
collection of thiai and othier noble dueds smooths the bitterness.
of the enîfored exile she ia now doomned to endure. She hias
ait least the consolation of sharing lher banishment wlth ber
son Louis, who, by all accounts, is a k.lndiy nd noble youth,
just such a one as would be llkely to delighit a mother's
hauart.-
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THE LÂTE GENERAL PRIM. ommn re, hoanh as been proed by ezrience irt and palistaking. Mr. . D olma

Thetrag end of this d fnggig as had a most salutary effect irL kep- knowledge of his profession and bids fair inecòe opularmelanholyintere ove thi - tenngalishod SPàardebr wcac 8ing in order a class of ruffians for whom the ordinary ncans artit. Mr. lMiera haa nots'a tairkany hdling characteup
me]eno y in t etvaganteghterndsatde of apanishp lo flc punishinent had lost their terrors.- Wc think it were a to the present titfme, and therefore t i ificur, to pronounce
life. in calculated to xcite en únusual degre of intorest and thOusand pitics tbat such charactLer should lic permitted tc jiidgment by the minor hara in± whir chha bas appcaréd.spe culat.On thcenit an theu27ah Decemerf wile going believe thaL their rascsalities would meet with more indulgent Mesdames Banks and Spackman, and the Mdlles. Arnoidpenulation. On theo night of the 27th Damber, while oing treatnent Ira Canada than ln England. The ' lash and the Sidney, *and Logan, have rendered aful spport. Mrs
ome o ih grbeing competat isattred by nac bu, whi triage" may contribute to the repression of open rascality, Holman guides, governe, controis and directs orchestra

several lodgedinhis arm and shoulder. It wa thougit atn evn though they fail as r m agencies . and artistes with consnmmate skiil, she is the very embodi-fir thatedhis liws nom ind dangder utiflammthon imme utJohn Graham was con victed at the last Gencral Sessions of meut of a muica l managereus and dirctor, every note isdiret that bis itewas not in danger, but inflammation immne- iaindeccrt asaiilt upon a littie girl whon he.iet on-the road bronght out with preciieon 'and force fromi the instruimentdiatey ont nig, nd th g2the arm as amputated the Genera whilst ho was driving his team, The evidence went to how over which she presides. Whoever is the Modisfk ot thedied on ths ngt nfu tha29llh The consplrator ar i id to that he offered her a ride in is waggon, and after proceeding Troupe deserves a word for the tasta of the leading female
pierced his carriage, and ingularly.enough, though severalof some short distance, he was seen to stop his horses, lift the costumes. Our Toronto readers, 17e are sure, vii be pleasedthemd s arghi, histw aidew hr riding ith himd 0child out of the coriveyu.nrce, and taking ber to tbe road side, to hear that the Holman Troupe have gained ncw adrnirersthern tflJck thia, bis two aides who.were riding with hini corrrnmitted the offence for ivbich ho wara eneed io. fiftecn liera.escaped unhurt. The nigbt of the 27th was dark and there day imprieonment ad twhnty lhes. Gra1saent n i a yong
:was a beavy sacw falling, tihus favouring the escap»-of the maysima 18 or 2in years fengy, with swarth complexiong
ass..ssins, who hrd'evidently beau well propared, as they had blac hme and o 20 year feageioatycompen
two cabs drawn up in a narrow passage throu h which Prim ke ofhalra d some shat ana expreo >of countenance;ST. PATRICK'SSOCIETY R SOIPEE.
ad todrIve. The utmost excitemont prevailed at Madrid Dhd th k n andthefe was gr y the rotunda of the gaol w eruected the " triaËgle " to St. Patrick's Hall 'was joyous on Wedn.esday evening, Jan.whn the attck w b annonnoed, and th Peieli dads greatly which the prisoner was to be fastened ;wliilst the punishmîent 11. The natives of the Emûrald ile were jubilant. The en-incre od when It beame sasown that Prim dead. Ihere was in course of infliction. The affair is constructed on the trance ballswere adorned with evergreens the Committee werem ro hop e f capturing the ami , bt dte Cortès unanl- pattern used i the penitentiary, to thp officials of which ap- decorated with chaste rosettes, tacir badges of office: themouly resoved that the family o the deceed Guneral plication was made for the loan or purchase of one, but the ladies were (well what were ladies e er but) cbarming.should bc provided for by the nation.Don Juan Prim, Conite de Reus, Marquis de ls Castell application was refused, and overnor Alle, of Torono, Eyes spoke love to eyes that spokze again,I)nJunPrm Cuted euMaqisd ]sCatl(~i, lsobtaincd drawlngs and specifications frox» Kingston, employ- Aal tm7- sa urigebi.
was born at Reus in Catalonia, Dec. 6, 1814.; entered the army ing a Toronto carpenter ta perform the work. The foot of the A
t anharly age and made hisefirst camapaign abe officer in machine is of triangular form, the two Bides being made of The toilettes of the ladie. 'were nublptuuus and elegant.the civil wr which foiowed the accession of Isabella I. (0 about aur inch square,oak timber, while the base is a flat ail the colours of the rainbow c'mirged. Pohtiiansthe Spn'ab tbrone in 1833. tie enas a dwvotd adheent i board on which the culprit stands . from eacr. side of the base and editors chattered and tossted eacn other withoutthe Queua mother, t thnt time RAgent, who rewrded im spring two oaken ports, square, and about eight feet high, apparent»remnembrance of past ecds. Th( supper -m v-with the rank f Colonel i 1837. fteiarfight ho Ejoiod inchnirag towarda and meeting ut their tops, they being sup- lent, and the music echoed throngh the ball tili an -ady hourth progrosiftas in opposition to the Dictatonsrbip of Esparero. ported by agother pos., ten feet irnheight, the foot of which is mu the morning.Buing accued of crplicity in the Insurrection f Saagoesa fixed at the head of the lower triangle. The latter post hasin 1842, her ledstsFance and again attaced himcf te aheboles drilled through its top, se that hy removing a pin whichQuea-Mother, asistiong beryin ber efforts tc bring about a gocs through the heads of the two first-mentioned- posts, the i MDME. PETTPAS' CONCERT.restoration. The followlrng Year, having beeu eleeted to the incline can be regulatcd according to the stature o the persoucCortès as leputy from the City of Barcelona, he returned to to be punished. Fastened transversely in the front of the pupils cf Mdme. Petipas gave a concert at Mch:mies'

Madrid and joined the coalition formed by the Progreaistas triangles is a fiat board, upon which the breast of the prisoner Hall on Tuesday, 1oth instant. The pupils evinced a mu.aL
and the party of the Queen-Mother. against Espartero. Bis rests. His arms are stretched upwards while the legs are knowledge that. does credit to the tutelage of Mdme. Peries.intrigues against Espartero were not confined to political agi- fatened with cords at the knees and ankles, the limbe being Miss Leprohon sang an exquisite ar and some ofthesDior-
tation, for in May of that year (1843) b haded an insurrec- place as far apat a ceaux of these aateurs would ave done credit o proesion-
tion at Reus. From this place he was speedily driveu by The instrument of pun'ishment was the ordinary cat-o'-nine als. Of course the hall was crowded by the
Zrrbano, ane of the Dictator's lieutenants; and be took refuge tails, minus the three kuots on each thong, in lieu of which performers, and the resuit muet have been gratifying te all
for a tnme ut Barcelona During th troubles, uprisings and the cords wcru simply tied round at the ends with small twine. interested.
agitations which followed, Prim had many narrow escapes ; The punisbment was inflicted by one of the prisoners, an oldbut on the fail of Espartero and the retern of the Queen- soldier familiar with this process of correction. The' (Iran 1onert and Bai f the Jacques Cartier Typo-Mother to power, h weas rised to the rank of General creaed Shortly after ten o'clock on the morning of the 7th, th:rtah creCount de Rus, and appointed Governor of Madrid. Troubles SheriffandDr.Ri:hardson arrived atthe gaoI, when the prisoner gr1piccl U - took place on Wednesday cening, the i8th
soon came upon hiim iLgain. In attempting to suppres was called out. Dr: Richardson avinginstat. The rth Estate as fully represnted. Mesrs.
an uprising at Barcelona, he made such a disposition of his nounced him fit for punishment. Graham was told te strip Ovide Perrau Esq., B. Devlin, Esq.,'and L. 0. David, Esq.,
tr-oeps as to keep Catalonia in revolt for an entire year. For whichhe did in the most leisurely and unconcerned manner ,delivered addî sses on the occasion which were admirable in
this ewas disgraced by the Queen, and tried for high tresonet ere oer e u their matter and thoroughly appropriate. The musical pro-thisha as iagace byUicQuce, ud ticdforhig tr net bLtrayin.g the siightest uarvou.cmess or tramer.. Atter 1 .ul-7
and complicity m the attempt to assassinate arvaez. On ling up thewaist of his trousers 'with a sort of sailor--iK gramme incltdd the names of Mad.Boucher, M<lle. Jacques,
the first charge hle was found guilty, but acquitted on the hitch, h walked up to tb- triangle with -a firm step and sub- Mons Lavoie, Mons. Therault,Mon. Cherrier and Mr. Thomas
second, and only received a few months'imprisonment. A nitted quietly to the process of rying up, watnhing the roes Hurst, wbo claims to be the prince of comic singers. We
few years of retirement followed this escapade and Prim next being placed abcut his legs with a curions and attentive 10 k simply think that his style is rather more appropriate to
appeared asa soldier in the Ottoman army during the Crimean The preliminaries having been gene through, o certain quarters of London than suitable for the taste of
war, winning great distinction at Silistrigand Oltenitza. On tookThis stananist of all runinghntheexcutionr- Montreaiers. The others -hose names we bave given werý-netuninfnomthi Eat hepubehe anaaccuntcf bs mi0-t<xk bis stand, and first cf ail runaîng his fingers thro-i-i thereturmngfrom the East he published an accouant of his mili- thongs of the I cat," poised himself for the first blow. After pleasing and ceptable. A Ball followed the Concert and-
tary experience there, together with a historica assav on the giving the lashes a couple of turns round his head, he brought- Renaud's Band d .cussed music, while the devotees of Terpsi-
Turkish bmire. Again arcelona honoured him C ts themn with a force down upon the culprit' back Thefirst .chore:-" kept time to the tintinnabulation of the Bells, Bells,
confidedcp by electing him in ie 5 to a seat u the Cortes, and 1 blow did not appear ta produce any more effect tbancausing , Bell."three years later he was raised to thé dignity of Senator. In Graham ta wi.nce slightly. Tho second, third and fourth1859, on the breaking out of the war with Moroqco. he was blows were delivered with like effect; but ai the fifth the flashappointcd to thecommand of a dlvision, and thzeçrguout the begàe to swell up in weltd which increased in siase until tfie AQUATICS.campaign hie displaycd much ability as a military Jeader, and. tenth «troke, when the distinct qiark- oftthe la.ebes becameachieved many briliant saccesses. For bis -services in Mo- plainly vicible. This was the first eme the prisiouor ittred We have been permitted through the kindness of Mr. Henry
rocco h wasinJ .anuary, 1861, created Marquis o6.Castillejos e sound. The Sheriff tien cried "stop,,U and àfter'a second- Hogn, to peruse a late letter frcm Newcastle on Tyne, by
and Grandet of Spain. In the autumaf 1861, when Eng- or two's -nmac the punishment proceeded, and Graham began which we learn that a. great double scull match was te take
land, France and Spain bad agrecd to a joint occupation of t. give uwerancè te the m'ost agonizing grbans, writhing and place on Monday, between Renforth and HarT Kelly. and Win-
Mexican territory for the purposo of compelhing redress of contortih6 his body in a mainer most painful to behold. His ship and Taylor. Three of these rowers were ln this country
grievances, Prim was appointed to the chief command o the flash assumed a more livid hue anid swollen appearance as the past year. Harry Kelly is well-known as one of the first
Spanish forces, and reached Vei-a Cruz carly In 1862 ; but each of the remaining strokes were given, until at last it re- oarsmen in England, and je the ex-champion. Renforth
bue won no fresh laurels there, for disagreeing with Marshah sembled one mass of veins almost fuU tc;bur.sting, and appear- having seceded from the crew which represented England in
Foray, de commander-.in-chief cf the French forces, and per- ing as if the slightest touch would cause the blood to spring the late international match, Taylor has taken in a young
hnaps symnpath.isng with .the revoluonary spirit of the Nexi- from them. The assembled prisoners looked on with fellow named Robert Bagnall, and Winship bas been promoted
cans hewithdrew bis.trogps to the Itlandof Cuba. and having horror, and there is no doubt that those who witnessed the to stroke oar. Renforthis forming acrew and Robt. Chambers
paid a visit to New York; get sæ lSpain which he reached "cat" upon Graham wili mremember it as long as they live another. These three crews wil1.row for the championship of
in July, hirce ypars followed of apparent inactivity which Immediately after the last stroke fell, Graham was unboind -the world, and the winners will, ne doubt,accept the St. John
were really.devoted te plotking and conspiracy. In January, and as soon as one band was set at liberty ha began nervously crew challenge. Itl is robable that two or three.crews will
1866, thinking his echemes ripe for-revolution, ha put hinself to clutch at the straps of the other to unfasten it, bis whole visit this country during the coining summer, and it is also
t the head of un insurrectionary movement which was, how - body quivering with agony, and bis eyes having a peculiarly conjectured that the United States will send men to the

aver, speedily suppressed. Le mnade anothur abortive attempt wild expression in themI. His legs once free h'e went straight Dominion Regatta. Our aquatic readers may, therefore, look
in 1867 and took-an active part in the revolution of the follow- to the spot wbere he had laid his clotbes, anxiously enquirng forward to some asplendid trials of oarsmanship on the St. Law-
lng year, which displaced Queen Isabella. Since that time if 'blood had been drawn." Upon being told that it had not, rence. We have just received information that Renlbrth and
Prim has occupied a prominent part in Sptanish politics. Deep, he sniled in a sickly manner, and tried to appear as if ha did Kelly have won the race on the Tyne.
dark, desiging ; restless, ambitions, an intriguer by nature, not ut all care for what he had undergone, but the effort was aha must bave had a couple of years of intense enjoyment in failure. He iastily threw on his shirt, and gathering up the
the secret games of policy and negotiation which ha so deftly remainder of bis habiliments, beat a retreat to hie cell. While Temperature in the shade, and Barometer indications for theeorducted. Many have suspcted bir of desilpng the crowm the puuishmant was bcng inflictud the prisoner hcld betwaenv week ending Monday,Jan. 16, 1871, observed by Johnfor hiaseîf ; ie bas ut Icat played a Crom'veI.ian, part. Ra his teeth a Iëaden. baLLton, which in soea easurc assist-ed Underbili,. Optician te thse Medical Faulty of McGiUit was who with Bismarck brought about the ill-fated Hohen- him in restraining bis cries at the early stage of the floggingU
rollern dispute which was made the occasion of -the Franco- In accordance with the law all the male prisoners were University, 299 Notre Dame Street.
Prussian war. He was alIso inainly instrumental in bringing turned out to sec the revolting exhibition, with the intention 9 A:. bP.M 6 P-.about the nomination of the Duke of Aosta to the Crown of of inspiring thenm with a wholesome -dread and thereby con-Spain, thoughe did not ive te sec bis chosen sovereign tributing te thir good behaviour in time-to come. Tuesday, Jan. 10 ...........- 120 10 00
enthroned. His fate is a sud one; but it is only a conse- Wednesday, J .11........... 60 100 110
quence bf the vicious systera of secret conspiracy of which Thursday, " 12........... 160 210 230
he was -too'auch cf a patron. Ha was, neverthelese, a man of Friday, " 13............ 320 380 350
great abi1it and not lacking in devotion to his country, ROUND AND ABOUT TOWN. Saturday, " 14........... 360 380 27e
though his rüling thouglit appears to have been bis own aie- ldGnay, <c 15........... 140 160 . 280
vation to power and honutre. THE HOLMAN. TROUPE. Monday, C 16........... 320 30015 260

This Troupe have coutinued to draw crowded bouses. Thse M us EN
FLOGGING A PRISONER AT TORONTO GAOL. vensatlity cf Miss Saille lolman le eally refreshing, aie le Tueday, Jan. 10-------------30 -160 605

-not only charaxing iu the sparkling pérsonations of Offenbach Wcdnesday, "i.......12 0 90 i0o0
Among the few changes in the Criminal law of the country and the pleaiag idemso! Balfe, but she-isalivewithvivacity Thuredayb 12.......230 100 1605

introduced by the now acte passed last session, was one for the in couxedy. Miss Relnan 'ould ha a succese on any stage. Friday, - 13...........380 200 290
restoration of flogging as a punishment for certain gross offen- The yonger Mss Holman captivatcu ber face, figure, aud Satuin4y, "14---------390 280 3305
ces against the person. Theo circumstances under which tiis cfci aua eieto foaatraddiswr udy <1------S 3 0
ratiner barbar-oua punishment may be legally inflicted, outsidoe pluefo tetv uine.Mm usni.ral od>, "1......302e3

ronce in Canada. .'Thoro have as yet beau but twoe cases in vie ufci oia l vr h SuaeMcia
the Province cf Ontario. la w~hich the infloction of t-hae.ashsig-aercemdbhu .ihinmtbeaft..Hli9AZ. lM. 61
hatsooaaformhelttrdas sparct of arte ithafec ysentienocce-ligonedrcnarcatth cLondonnsd-Wcdaand "Xi.th....3.3o3.2h3.3
at Toronyto Inthe insat cas tsenprisn ard caried ino aeil-Hfictarcei u ugmal BreBlu, u hrd>' 2......05 05 05
onFrda the 6th scinstant,-r.elia n hiniL' ortbhskth -prmsiseoonbyod hyardso he oce A-nda miawe a3re----3062-in-2 306
of Is the raciuoncattranctive scene rprdue i tisshwhichay rmewe itesboteewherendtusricskprotdduce4....in..0t0his.7

numar.As rsori tths pailbanntje a al ase lat esatnotey o Miss atllie Homane is teall rerehg s h e i sy Tuesday, Jan 10........... 8036 1048 3.3
tIs. dscetin o tha udg, t l iove hioi t~hecno nor onl ~chamingte spar k ling-o prnatos ofOfenbch Wenday, n 1...... .... .. 3.105 301801
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THE BEÀU MISER AND WIRAT HAPPENED make him protdie 1ytngatua unppy.oCame in

a the eve6ning With a mXixture of Odd triumph an i uneasinoes
TO HIM AT BRIGHTON. lnhis aspect, at which Mis. CameronNaid she could hardly

forbear laughing, aven from a feeling of bitterness. She saw
that he expected to make an impression on her of some sort;

Br Lxon HU and sa ho did; for taking an opportmnity of speaking with ber
alone, hedrew out of his waistcoat-pocket, with much anxiety,
the first present his wealth had ever made her-a fine dia-

Tiaia was a man of the name of Kennedy, who waa well mond pin. A vtry fine one she confessed it was ILwas clear

known ta people of fashion in our childhood, but with whose that he thought this irresistible and nothing could exceed his

origin, pretensions, or way of living nobody was acquainted. sdrprise when sho refused him poremptorily once more, and
That he-was rich was certain, for he wore the most precious the pin with him. She owned that hersense of the ridiculous

etn so farsurmounted her other feelings, as to give þer a passingstbnes on his fingers, and was known ta keep a great; deal oficintntocoptedanndasht nwvywUth.
money at a banker's. He was evidently very fond of the upper hiclination to accept the diamond, s shle knew very well that
cirles, d for sm time as admtted ino their parties. H had reckoed on it returng t hiin by marriage. But

ras now and then at the opera; oftener at routs and balls; and her contempt recovered itself; ad her disgust and scorn were
always went ta court, when he could get there. completed by his mentioning the words "Mrs Kennedy,"

We have heard him described. He was a very spare man which brouglit so noble and lamented a contraat before lier,
not much above thirty, of the Middle height, with eyes a little and visited ber se fircely with a Bense of what she had lost,
shut and lowering, a small nose, and a very long chin. But he that she quitted the room with a sort of breathless and pas-
dressed.ottremely well; hbad a softness of manners amounting sionate murmur.
to thií timid; and paid exceeding homage to every person and This was but the day before the adventure of the fire. She
thing of any fashionable repute. was aimost inclined on the latter occasidn ta think him mad,

At.l this. for somne time, procured him a good reception; but as others did, especially when ho once more appeared before
at last peo-ple began to wonder that, though he got invitations her, shufging in a mostludicrous manner, with sonething in
froi everybody, he gave none himself. Itwas not even known bis hand which ho wished ta conceal, and-which she found
that he ever made a present, or had a persan home with him afterwards was the hat. He would not ave ventured tO ap-
even to a luncheon or a. cup of tea. Twice he gave a great pear before lier again; but the trutb was that ber father, who
dinner. at which it was owned that there was a profusion of was but an ordinary sort of moneyed man, and net very deli-
everythinz; but though it was not at a tavern, it was not at cate, did not liâterfere as he ought ta prevent ber being thusi
his own place of abode; and the people of the bouse knew persecuted. But not only was the mystery explained ta ber
nothing about him. next day : it was the mort important one of both their lives.

Al this gave rise ta a suspicion that lie was a miser; and Onthe morning when Kennedy was frightened by the fire
pcople soon contrived to bave pretty strong proofs of it. In he was standing very thoughtfully by the Ship Inn, near the
vain the least bashful of hisacquaintances admired the beauty i seaside, when ho was anddenly clapped by somebody on the
of his numerous rings; in vain others applied to him for loans 1 shoulder. H1e turned round with a start, and saw a face which
of monev,-some by way of trial and others from necessity;i he knew well eno'ugh. It was that of a gentleman who, riding
;n vain his movements were watched by the more idle and once when a youth by the place where he lived, had saved
gossiping ; in vain hints were thrown out and questions asked, him from drowning in a littie picce of water. Some mis-
and his very fnotsteps pursued. His rings were.all keepsakes; chievous companions had hustled him into it, net knowing
he always had no money just then;-he referred for bis lodgings how far their malicious joke might bave gone. When he was
to an botel. vhere he occasionally put up, perbaps for that pulled out and had recovered from bis first fr.ight, he thanked
very purpose; and a curions fellow, wçho endeavoured to fol- the young gentleman in as Warin a way as he could express;
low. him home one night, was led such an enormous round and taking fourpence-halfpenny out of a little leathern bag,,

ough street after street, and even suburb after suburb, that offered it; him as a proof of bis gratitude. The young gentle-
he gave up the point with an oath. man declined it with a good-natured smile, thinking the offer

After this bis acquaintance grew more and more shy of him; ta be the effect of mere simplicity; but the lads who were
thev graduallv left off inviting him to their bouses,-some from loeking on, and who had helped to get him out when told of
mereenary disappointnent, somae from amore generous disgust, the danger, burat out into taunting reproaches of the fellow's
others because the rest did so; and at Iast, justafter a singular meanness, and informed bis preserver that he had at least
adventure which happened ta him at Brighton, he totally dis- three shillings in the other fob of his leathern bag, besides ail-
appeared. ver pennies. Sa saying, tbey wrenched it out ofb is hande in,

Everybody took him for a madman on that occasion. He spite of his crying and roaring; and one of them opening it,
had not been at the place above a day or two, and vas seen, shook out, togetherwith the water, five shillings in sirpences,
during that time, walking about the beach very thoughtfuly, and the silver pennies ta boot. The young gentleman laughedwithan air of sorrow, owing, it was conjectured, ta his baving and blusbed .at the same instant, and not knowing Weil what
put himself ta the expense of travelling without obtaining bis to do, for he longed ta give the young miser a lesson, and yet
expected repayment, for nobody invited him. But be this as thought it would be unjust ta share the money between the
l may, he was seen one morning, running in the most violent lads who had nearly drowned him, said to him, "I am not
manner across the Steyne, and crying out "Fire!" is face the only one ta whom ynou are indebted for being saved, for it1
was as pale as death ; he seemed every now and then, in the J.was the screams of those little girls there which brçught mei
midst of bis haste, taobe twitched and wiithed up with a sort ta you, and so you know," continued he, with a laugh'in which
of convulsion ; and bis bat having been blown off by the the others joined, ' ther ought ta be rewarded as Well as my- 2
wmnd, no wonder he was thought seized with a frenzy. et self. Don't you think so?" " Yes, air," mumbled the young
when he arriied at bis lodging there was no fire, nar even a hunks, half frightened and half sulky. The youing gentleman
svnptom of it. then divided all the silver but a shilling among the little

The suspicion of bis being out of bis wits was rendered stili girls, who dropped him a hundred curtaies ; and giving the
s-tronger by a rumo'xr which took place the sane day; for the fourpence-balfpenny to the boy who had been most forward in
eervants of the family which he used ta visit most, and in belping, and leat noisy in accusing, rode off amidst the abouts
which he was paying his addresses to a young lady, declared of the rest.
that not many minutes after the uproar about the fire, he came It was the first time the two had met sincé. "I believe,"ta their master's bousj, through the by-ways, with a coal- said the stranger, with a sort of smile, "I Ibave had the honotir
heaver's bat on. And the assertion was confirmed by some 01 meeting you before ?"
tradesmen who had seenhim pass, and by soma boys who had The same, air," answered the other, "at your service. Ifollowed hu wnlth shouts and ncknaens. believe, sir,-I think,--I am sure."

The mystery supplied the world with talk for more than a "Yes, air," returned the stranger, "it was I wbo played youweek, when at length it was explained tlirough the family we that trick with your bag of sixpenees."
bave just mentioned. Kennedy, 14 seems, was really a miser, I" Oh, dear sir,' rejoined the other, haIf ashamed at the re-and had inherited the estate of a third or fourth cousin, whose collection, andadmiring the fashionable air of his preserver,name he took. He had had little or no acquaintance with his "I am sure I had no reason to complain. Been abroad air, Ikinsman before hoefound hîinsefhis heir. His father was a presume, by a certain brownness of complexion, net at ailpety Ceverseer somewhere or other, at a great distance from inbecoming?"
London-; and the cousin whose estates he succeeded te was "lYes, sir," said the gentleman, smiling more and more: "Ithe son Of a general officer in the East India service. The hope you bave been as lucky at home as ome of us who go
cousin had bad a.son.whom hcsentabroad to-follow his grand- abroad."
father's profession; bt't-receiving thenews of his death a little "Why, yes, sir; I have a pretty fortune, thank Heaven,before bis own, he sickened the faster, and being in a state of though at present--just now-"
great weakness and despondency, left his estates te his net I " O, my dear sir," interrupted the stranger, with a peculiarheir. without having much heart ta inquire what- sort of per-. sort of look, in which animal spirits and a sense of the ridicu-son he was. The fortunate yonng overseer quitted his shop lous seemed predominant, "I cab wait,-I eau wait."immediately, and commng up ta town bad occasion ta wait on I"Can wait, sir 7"
a Young lady ta whom his cousin's son had ben attached. Yes, sir, I know what you mean; you have a sort of liberalIL wichhifather a ent h f rlover'withituntarandagod watch. yearring, which incites you make me an acknowledgmentwhich bis father mnt ber with it in th en of hai own regard for the little piece of service as enabled tarender you Butfor ber. A litte noteaecompanied thein, whjbshe showed I arn not poor, sir; and indeed should decline such a thingonog daywit the tearsh:---ercyes, thongl she was then happy from any but a man of fortune, andupon any otber score thanenough :- that of relieving bis own feelings. se that I can very easily1' eave you no monoy, my dear child ; I am dying, and wait, you know, for an opportunity more convenient to you-on are wealtby enough, and money la not the thing wanted! when I shall certainly not hesitate ta accept a trifle or so,-by either of us. Just befre:rI iecei-ved the news of my poor a brilliant, or a diamond seal, or any little thing of thatboy's death lie sont me this lock of bis hair for you, ta show sort."
you how glosay and healthy.... Excuse ime, my love, the " Bless me, air, you are very good. But you sec, air, youtears blot out what I was going ta write; and so they ought. --you-see---I am very sorry, sir, but no doubt--in theBut I know well enough that the kind-hearted, generous girl, fashionable circles,--but at present, I bave an engagement."who was worthy of 'him, will think I pay ler a greater com- "Ah, sir," said the stranger with a careless air, and givingpliment in leaving- ber only what belonged te her Charles, him a thump on the shoulder which made hiin jump, "praythan if I had sent her all the monay which he never possessed. do not let me interrupt you. I only hope you are not lodgingThe next heir, I am told, la a good young man, and h is paoor in-in-what's the name of the street 7"with a number of poor relations. The watch was Charles's, "North Street ?-I tried the Steyne, but-"when a boy. My father gave it me, and I to him, and he used "<IAh, North Street."
to say that ho would - God in beaven bless you, My poor "Why so, sir, pray ?" asked the other, with an air of in -sweet girl, prays your old creasing fidget and alarrn, and looking about him.

CHARLaEs KZENEDY." J IWhy, sir, au accident bas just happened there.
Th"A naccidentl 0 my dear sir, you know those sort of thingsThe cnsequence oe the new air's visiting Miss Cameron cannot be helped."

eut ta be could be said te tailli love.c But thouglh e cend lodger,'I 1 nderstand la omer home."orofacdnndhe

oun>y on account of bhi at ange habits, he sc soon detected, dwairwhat iodger,-what accident, what le it younand-which shie fosawr would mrake him ridiculous and un- f"W\hy look t-bora, my good friend,.---ook thor -b the>happy wherever he vent. Ha soon tired and disgusteud her. are, removi.ng thbem,-remnoving h e oeods aerie ba reney
after a v~ery unequivocal repulaseona day. which aeemed to out. r a okn
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Kennedy, seemed petrified. Thore as a reat crowd lu the
street to which the stranger pointed, occasloned by a scuMa
with a puppet-show tman. The boys were shouting, and the
little inovable Punch theatre tumbled about i the top of the
fray, looking in the distance likea piece of a bedstead, orsoet
other sort of good.

" There they are," contInued the strniger; now tbey take
away the: bedatead,-now they brlng the engines -now theyare conveying out conething else,-the smoke,--<on't you eue
the smokoV

" O0lord, I do, I do," exclahtned the niser, who aw nothingbut bis own imagination, and bis boxes of brilliauts carrie.cd
off. He turned deadly pale, then red, then pale agalin, and
seeming ta summon up a convulsiaV atrengt.h, sprang off
with all his inght, and rushed across the Steyne like a
madian.

Wlhen he arrived at bis lodging hoefouind the strecet enpty,and the house quite cool, and being anxious to iake the beat
and quickest of his story with his mnistressuand her fatherwent there as instantly as possible; but tirt. In a great hurry,he borrowed a bat of his landlord, who, half la hrsto als, and
hait in joke, gave him one of bis coalmetere, vhich ho uncol.
sciously put on.

Sçarcely bad ho astonished the young lady, and set his foot
again out of doors, than he encountered the stranger who hadl
played hIm t-he joke. His firat impulse was toe cvery angry,
but ha wanted courage to complain ; and, recollecting bis trist
adventure witli bis preserver, would have paused by under
pretence of not seeing him. U was stopped, how-ever, hy theel bow. " My dear air," exclained the stranger, vith bis old
amile, "I rejoice to find that aIl was safe." "Pray," continued(
he, changing his aspect, and looking grave and carnest, "you
Kanow the various families at Brighton ; I bave found just
now that there is one bre which will save me a journey toLondon,-the narue la Caneron,-can yon teil re whe're thev
live? There is a person of the naime of Kernnedy also, who I
understand is here too; but that doesn't signify at present;
pray tell me if you know where the Camerons ar ?"

" There, there, sir," answered the other, almot frighten-d
out of bis wts, and anxious to get away ;--" there, two or thre
doors otf."

The stranger dropped his arm in an instant, and in an in.
stant knocked at the door. With almcxst as much apecd poorKennedy returned to bis lodging. We k-now not wshat he wa
thinking about ; but ha surp-ised the landlord vithb is e.
ceeding hurry to bc gone ; and gren he would hbave bentî u,
sooner than ho was, if it had not been for a dispute aboiut a
bill, whicit h was in the mitdst of contesting, when a foot nn
came from tbe Camerons, requestiug his presence immediat-h
upon important business.

Tie poor miser's nortidcations were not to cese by the way,The footman, upon being admittd t-o him, turnued uit to be
the sarfie person wbo was riding as a foot-boy bhilnd ih-
younig-Zontleman when the latter came up to help him ont <d
the watr, iGood Go-d, sir," Says the luin, whoi had] n--
tbing of his master's look about him, lI beg your pardon-
but are you the Mr. Kennedy who has got muy master's for-
tue ?" The other bad been agitated ailreadv ;but the whole
truth seemed now to come upon him as tast as if it would
squeeZe the breath out of his b-dy!; and nuttering a few in-
distinct words, he motioned to the footman t-bat. le would gowith him. He then looked about in a bewildered manner for
bis bat, and taking up the coal-heaver'A. which, in spite of
some o ther feelings, made the footnan turin a.dde t botld his
own to hi inmouth, he dropped it dovn again. and turnic~ as
pale as a sheet, ftell back into a chair.

The footman, after administering a glass of water, c4lled upthe landlord; and beggirng him, in a respectful mainer, totake care of the gentleman, to 0whoim he woulld ftach hismaster, hastened back ta informu the latter, wio, comparing
the accounts of bis old acquaintance with the Caierons,
had alrcady guessed the secret, to t-he great wondering of al
parties.

You have douhtlegs ben guessing with hm aInd it is.asyto fancy the remainder. There had been a filse return of th'e
y'ounogoldier's dath, in accounts fron tho arrm in India. le'
'had been taken prisoner, and when lie ohtained his libert-
learnt wit-h great grief and surprise that his father had dial
under the impression that he va.s dead aise, and had left iît
property to unknown huirs. ''lhepieperty -would have bea
very secondary thing, in hic mind, for its own sake; and ho
was aware he could regain it; but his fat.her's death amicted
hir tnuch, particularly under all cthe ircunstanced; ant hetoit so much anguish at the thou iht of what Nifs CaLaion
must suffer, to whomu ho bad plighted hie faith )t t Cameao
before, that it was wit.h difficulty he held up against grif, and
hurry, and a burning climate upaan as nogto ful luto an illne8s
the very fear of vhiel, and th ele.a that it wo ici caus 's
almost nough to produce it. Net tewmention tbateL waspo-sible his mistress, believing him dead might t tqackly po-
ter into engagements With nother, t iougli he did noto suppose
it very likl>. But ve oat noher hot 1 dipon tohematters.
He found hie mistress the caine As ever; shed wecet bittAr
tears with ber, for bis father, his own supposed los, and lier
gricving constancy; and, regaining bis fortune, settled anincome upon the poor miser;" which the latter rememberingthe adventure of the drowning, could hardly believe posile.

It is vell-known that in Juu, 1871, if ha should live so
long, the Pope will have completed the 25th yenr of his Pon-
tificate, and have outnumbered the years ofaneby of his pre-decessors in the seetof St. Peter. unles that of St. Peter himuself
wlio held that dignit for n quarter of a century and sonie
months. In order to testify thair loyal devotion to the loly
Sec, the Roman Catholic yout-l of Great Britain under thirtyyears of aga are being invited to tender their contributions to
a subscription which ie to be entitled " the Pontifical Anni-
versary Fund." The priestes of the variou Ronian Catholicmissions throughont the land are uîrgently called upon to ap-
poin t some One youthful nember of each sax to go rosind amongthe faithful in their soveral neighbourhoodls and solicit contri-butions. The whole amount eo co[lectcd je t-olc ei &ijinto
the London Joint Stock Bank. 69 Pal MaIl, te tie credit etLo! Beaumont nd Mr. William Vavasour, who have under-
taken te act as joint trustees et t-be fund.

THEa followuing is t-econclusion o! an apitapht on a tombi
at-onue inat Tennessea " She lived a litaeto virtuo and died
et t-ho choiera moi-bus, caused b>' eating gi-eon fruIt in t-ha full
hope ef a blesasedimmortality', ait t-be early, agoeto 21 years, 7months, and 17 days. Reader, go hoeu and do likewise.
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wrLL.-rLownBr3G DAY In JaLDALU.

gyxG the belle of Irldale. Swing the belle
of Irldale. Sound out the peal in Jrlam
tower Lhis la the day of well-flowering.
Thev come from over the hsll. They cone
up, they corne dovn the dales. They corne
in paire, and in companies, trooping so gay,
tw be married in the dearold church of Irldale.
Ring over Irldale; peal aloud in Irldale; this
in Whitsun' well-flowering

Ycsterday at ovening; at break of day this
norning, wild fowers were gathered lu the

meadows by the river, and out in the copse by
the lone waysidc on the moor.

It is annual holiday in the milli, in the
workshops, on the farma out lu the open, and
in gardens and parks of the squires. The
deep, deep, dark coal mines to-day rerrAin
silent and unligh.ed. The collier, come to
the well-flowering, dancing on the green.

Apprentices of carpenters encase the well
structures In thin sparred frames. Green msa
fille up the interstices. . Young men and
maidens wreathe floral •Ievices, and boys con-
struct hurndreds and handreds of mossy bird-
nesta, which girls with nimble fingersuand
needle dol, over with daisies. Falry bowers
and garlands are reared around the wella.

They arc a joyous people in Irldale this
Whitsun' holiday, al but the weavers of the
old handlooma. Building trades have high
wages erecting new lactories. And colliers,
hi getting coals for steam. The mille already
rumaning bring fortuodu to proprietors. Me-
chanice uMaking engines and factory machinery
have arisen to be ritrIcracy i lathe arena of
labour. Their rise la-the rin of handloom
weavere. They are a privileged, proud trade,
forci bly, by combination against masters, ex-
cluding sons of handloom weavers from leamn-
ing engine-making. They marry whom they
choose of the maidens, selecting the pretty,
the young, or the best dowered, while weavers
who once wore silver buckles.sand dancing
aboes, ruffles and silken waistcoats, taking
choice of the girls of ail Irldale, stand now
apart gloomily in the lanea. In coarse wooden
clogs, and working clothes patched sud worn,
tbey shrink frori the dance and the gaiety.

There goes one of a troop of brides newly
married, Bess o' the Barn, with her husband,
Hnnfry Horn inheritress in her cwn right of
a houe a isn, and croft of five acres.
Humfry l a tbresber, but was lately a weaver.
Bess had pronised to Abram Lud, but changed
her miud.

"l Io Itthat my uncle Simon Lud perished
at York, acrificed in the emancipation of
labour'" be demanded.

" Not that alone, Abrem; I am changed.
You are mtil an infidel. Humfry in a believer
and pious. Iad your deluded relation been a
Cbristian le might not have gone to the
scaffold."

"Take care, Bess, lens Homfry Hor goce
to the scaffold."

Bess dreads lud and fears for Humfry.
Iridale is a town, distance of a weaver's

walk fronm Mancheater. A sick woman travel-
ling with a child came lat week, and was
lodged in charity by Lud's mother. Now the
stranger la dead. The body, by order of autho-
rity, le to be interred to-nlght, lest of pesti-
lence.

The child, a fair-haired, blue-eyed boy, two
years old, beras the red mark of a sword be-
hind the shoulder. He replies to the name,
Toby Oman. On the appromah of death the
woman divuiged to Lad that the true nane
was De Lacy Lillymere. A reward might be
obtained for restoration of the foundling at
Lillymere Hall, Cheshire. Certain trinkets,
and the birth mark, would identify him, but
there was hasard in going there lest of pro-
secution. -A larger reward might bo bad else-
wheree, the lace not named, on proof of the
iniocent's death. She had ramed about the
country concealing the chIld from bad bande,
yet afraid to presnt herself at Lillymere
Hall.

Lad is aged about .twenty-fivc, of middle
stature, mouscular, resolute, often generous. A
self-acrificlng man in behalf of the weavers,
and (o promote any supposed good of other
peoplv. Three orphans of Simon who was
henged abide with him; their mother broken-
heried, went to an early grave. Aid now
there is this smallA waif, Toby, comipeinig for
montiafuls of bread.

Beaide bi. allens ioom in thre old family cot-
tager ouce Alve with, the clack of shuttles and
miussve of voikeh, L.rd stands with arms folded,
hbra bead beat-Lhp shaggy head of a Jion.
The rude coffin of Moll Fleck, tho stranger
atop of the loom, awaits burli. The girt
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Lismy, ten yeara oid, caresses .the 'poor foûad.| The bels again,Ithe NbIl§ agan, the sweetling, and be. tap taps on the-offii, beseeching boit of Irldale. Ring out pas . inrm's
tu a iisping vil: " Molly, Toby loves Moiy 1; tower. Again i ls,Whitun, well-flowering.
corne speak te me." Lud's thoughta concern Compantes in cesches arrive in the town te
this child. '.witnesa the ann al acient festivities. A-*d!

"A young lord, or heir of a lord, .in, my I thousands on foot come as before. The lovera,
keeping. Strange 1Could I substitute little <whose courtahip ia ripe, to be married in the.
Jonathan Lud, and get the reward for hlim. * grey did church, the dear old church, the holy
Ho as of the sane age, hair and eyez net great- old chu-rch cf mome of them.'
,y unlike. Yet what better lord would a Lud There is eue o foot, net to be wedded, but
make, by the time he grew up, than another ? to-pray at the alier when all else are gone.
Be a. nan, Albramn. This child loved thatj she'enters alone. A fair young lady, spiritual
woman who was net hie mother. See, how witchery in the ,yes, comely t elook upon;
he taps the tiny knuckles on the coffin, lisp- wearing a crimson mantle, white garments o
ing bis liking for Molly, a gipsey wbo stolu fairest linon, trimmed with black; boots with
himr, perhape. a4purs on the heel, and rustic straw bat. Be

" That child la obe trained to love my carries the crook of the sheep-fold ln her right
mother, respect and like me. My meother is band as a staff, a lamb on the lett arm folded
the one tomake any living thing love her. 00 t her breast. Two yearling sheep follow
lis made of kindness, nougbt else. I d.o not aclose at her feet. Bhe kneels and prays, then
know much book religion, was never taught singesalond in a clear melodious voice, softly
any. My mother, and right and wrong, and wailing, anon joyous and rapturous.
love my neighbour be -my religion. But in The verger cones, stares, and is astonnded.
getting Catechism for that child 1 may get He calls the clergy; they listen, and wonder,some of -t mysen. Mfayhap, who knows? but do net disturb ber, for one who ha seon
Yes, Ise give him Church Catechism. se bu her previously, tells that she will soon retire.
when Earl of Royalfort, in possession of Lilly- This la the Wandering Shepherdess. A lady
mare Hall, nay do me a good turn. But roaming over the country looking for a lest
this in selfisi. Cannot I rise te nobility of lamb. The two sheep feed in the green lane..
thonght in this matter as in leading the i1And there the lanrb she carres is put down to
weavers? In that I overtop other nen. I nibble gras anl frisk and play. Nobody
go te Londonn it head of the Blanketeers, as molesta ber. People say she le 91touched " in
soon as the time is settled, knowing as a pro- the head.
bable, or possible event, the haugman may Sh- looks for s lost lamb. Who knows, but
get me." that is her lamb with Abram Lud!

A amall Quaker boy, seven or eight years 'o be conginued.
old, comes from Mr. Littlewood's school, gazes
on the coffin atop of the loom, and at Toby,
tie desolate child; then beckoning Lizzy to - lueardance Wth Me Co»-v-à#
(he door, asAsc:.

" Doen thec clem f rhunger? I have four
sixpences given me te guard against temrpta- .A
tion te oevil. Take them. Buy bresd for H
thyself, thy brother and pister, and the OR,
motherléss stranger. Take the money, buy
bread, cat, I depart, I have a mother, thee has TUE MERCHANT'S SECRET.

This i. Eben Eaglefetlher. Whren home, at orsnu. J. V. Xo31.
Conkey Shaw Moor, bis bands in empty
pockets, he stands by his mother's knee, en-
treating a kiss. By which endearment and .Iuthor of the I"Abbey of Mthmore,"IlPassion
the grave countenance of the yonng face, she and Principle," "1'Tli'eSecret of Stanley
knowsber son has sonething to tell. He litl1," ' The Cross of Pride," &c.
begfius: .-

" Mother, thee loves E ben ; forgive if I lave I was../a. u... I«uJameas Nem.)
not done a good thing."

" What hast thou done, my son?"
"The evil one tempted me, day by day, to CHAPTER XXXIX.

spend the four sixpences thee gave to prove
me in self-denial, but I did not fall. · To-day
I was noved te give the ruoney away. Yeu,.
mother, I was moved to give it te the poor . Mu. BERELUr sat alon Uin his private room
orphan stranger and motherless children in the counting-house in St. Paul atreet, read-
dwelling with Lud. They wept and were ing a business letter with a deeply-troubled
cleming. Mot-her, I vas moved." countenance. It bronght him information of

"I a m not ;grieved, Eben, thee gave the (he failure of a mercantile house lu Bordeaux,
money to the motherless children of Lud aud which wonid largely involve the firm of Ber-
the orphadi stranger. Yet, thou wut dis- keley & Son, This was a severe blow just now
obedient." when thir affaiçs were by no means prosper-

"Pardorr me, O iother; I wa, moved te ous. For the last year they bad been embar-
give tho money away. Indeed Iwas rmoved., rassed, but Mlr. Berkeley had struggled man-

" It'is pleasing te me to know thy tender fullytostem the adverse tidewhich threatened
heart, Eben. tet, thon disobeyed'thy parents to overwhelm him. Now, however, ho felt
ia going wliere the should net. Well, so be Inclined to give up in despair; it seemed as
it. Enbraice thy m:othr, she loves Eben, If no human effort could retrieve bis affaire or
ohild fEt ber joy." avert the ruin which was looming up daily

- The funeral comprises a hand-truck whieeld before him.
by Lud, drawn in front by a weaver in rope Gloomily he sat therc trying to look calmly
harness, a scant following of other weavers on the darkemng prospect. Thesun cf prof-
and the orphan children. Al plash, plashing perity-which had shone on him so steadily
thrbngh pools in their clogs, Lizzy carrying through half a lifetimi, was srhrouded; but a
Toby.•b . atill heaviermi4forume thtan the losa of for-

'Iste1tad of the curate, the Vicar is present tune washanging over him now; the hour of
at the long step, and read -beside the coffin retribution had come at last; the avenger *ras
to testify" he does net fear. infection, hoping at his door. -
by example to restore the people to their A. step was hard; quick and deterined
wonted kindness foi one another. The brial iras the treadi; the door opened, and Stephen
completed, Abram Lud ruinais with the Osburne stood before him. The merchant
Vicar. started as his eye fell on thatb aggard, sterit,

" if 1 couldobelieve thee in earnest I might wrathful countenance. Nu fr.-ud lygreeting
.now and again comu to church." .passed between the two mun as on other days,

"a my efilciating nov ne proof of eanest- when they stood i adifferent relation to esch
noms, though knowing how you revile me at other.
radical meeting'?" There was something in the expresion of

" Thou bc well paid, Vicar, for thy work, i Stephen's eye which silenced the words that
be poorly paid for mine,-that la what we re- rose te Mr. Berkeley's lips, and ruade hlm
vile ad denounce. Steam-power looms be cower before hlm,e o hkow net vhy. t
putting band loom out. Greatfactories and Striding te-ards whi, Stphen paced the
cotten biings b. naja te hand-leoM veaverà. Ipacket cf iett-r-vwhiekh lad uitbrought- witbc him hy the advice of Armstrong-before theIn one sense, Vicar, I like thec for coming tonihe me
beore to-night, so be thou means kindness asnw wrihat, doms ding igrtly if
But 1 moot- fear t-heu cornes nobiit teo ay thora kitev that vritiarg.
did %is, thata hocUyerrhr Lad. rer Lud Hi. countenance changed as he looked at

e fol 11e', - these well-remembored opistles, written yearsthe leveller, as oncare me.,,e ago in an impanssioned style which belied thet" Abram, all mn ar equal in the eye of felings cf his heart, for love for Mrs. Osburnethe Master I erve. AlU social raniks arc equal neer had been expeuriecdbi.
te me. 1 discema oaly diffeoce. lu menal nover hrnd laen expenîerrced by bin.
tondme." IncStruggling for composure, and net yet know.conduct. . ing the extent of Stephen'' discoveries he re-'<I doubt tliee, Vicar, as to equality et social piedl ieyt tertng as 1 h ke-
ranks. I fear t Squire and t, hand.loom wea- lait ovaivrty (bat t-beuitiug wsu lare bis
ver will never get on the saime le.el." ovn. t

They part; the reverend gentleman con- ','And t-e ignature; yen recogulse (bat
cluding (bat te enter on centreveray, with àa is 7".

rtnThere was angry vehemence in Stephen'sradical eaver, vungoiy-posibiy buigry, le j ice and mannur.a tii,"Yes, I do net deny it,'' he tammered
N. B.-The Squires and hand-loom weavers forth, " but what ofthat ? I ama not tire only

have comne~te t-ho same levai. By the most muan who wroteo such letter. ln bis youth." he
happy of revolutions the.poor weavras of that
day, and the pot-wallopers of Ecoley boroigh
also ar Sq-ires lu nOada this day. You
woiàd like to know bow this came about?
Red o4.

added with a forctd smile.
" No, but thre are few men who ha.ve acted

1 much a àvUia part," broke froua Steph j ia
a-voies horse with passion.

41-o0not undèratangd .sg lanuage ln re-.

:F
ference ta me.; my character is well estabhshed
for honourable dealings."

Mr. Berkeley affcted a boldneas his trem-
blinlg.heart did not fel. Be hoped Stephen'a -
knowledge of the affair vas limited to the
findin the love letters ; tbey could notc con-
demn im, le knew that.

"Honourble dealing!1" exclaimed Stephen
with Intense scorn. "Tes, I know in the
eyes of the vorld you stand fi r, but your true
character shall be made knowrn this day, this
very hour; you sha be unmasked, anupeople
shail learn what a hypocritical villain Lewis
Treinayne alias Berkeley la 1"

"Sir, you speak in riddles 1" broke some-
what haughtily from Mr. Berkeley. "What
proof of my villainy is there in tlese. epistles ?
If I did net choose to marry the lady ta whom
tbey are addressed, what la that to anyone ?"

" But you did marry' ber," thundered
Stephen. "Aye, marry and desert and rob
ber 1"

He ventured on that lat assertion fror
what ho knew of his mother's affaira, suppos-
ing that the person who had embezzled ber
money was her second husband.

" What proof have you of this ?'" Mr. Ber-
keley aakeG, his voice trembling, the tones
betraying great anxiety; the evil threatening
him was greater than he hari supposed.

"Thisi the certificate of your marriagei"
and Stephen stood fiercely confrontiug the
guilty man, the avenger of his mother's
wrongs.

Mr. Berkeley sank back ib his chair, look-
ing more like a corpse than a living being.
Bis sin bad ãe last found hin ont: there eas
no use In denying it any longer; the proof of
his guilt was in the hands eof the son of her
be had so basely wronged. And ho vas piti-
les i that wrathful, stern face assured him of
that!

As he had measured te others, s was it now
meted out te him. He had felt no pity for
the wife he had injured and forsaken. Hie
hear was hard as a rock when ie gazed on
her lifeless form as she lay in that very room
net many days since. When the shock of
amazement, the intense agitation at recogniz-
ing him bad deprived ber of animation, hie
arm was net held out te prevent that fatal
fall. When life vas proved to be extinct, he
hd rejàiced, trusting that then ail fear of a
discovery vas over. But vengearice, though
It tarried, was sure. It had corne at last !
There was no escape from thé disgrace, the
infamy which was about te fall, not upon him.
alone-he nmight bave borne that-but on bis
children. Fanny, too I the woman for whom
he had sinned, the beloved one whom ho lad
tempted te sin, would with him be hurled
froam ber proud position in society into the
depths of shameeaud hunuiliation. Oh, it was
horrible the picture hisWimagination pourtray-
edi even death would be preferable to the life
now before bim, with the finger -of scorn
pointed at him and his. The band of retri-
bution had him in its gruap. The sin of bis
youth--of his life must be atoned for now by
the severest punishment that could befall
him, the deep degradation of him and his
family.

For a fev minutes Stephen Osburne stood
looking on the misery he had caused with
cruel satisfaction. The remembrance of his
dead mothur, of her' suerings years before
through the agency of that man whomb is
vengeance had stricken down, now rendered
him perfectly callonsi-nay, made him rejoice
in the despair he witnessed.

At length he turned away and left the room
with the words, 'I go to publish your guilt,
to tell the damning tale,' words whIch sonuded
like the death knell of joy In the errs of the
stricken merchant.

Mechanically ho rose and prepared ta re-
turn home, the counting-hous was no longer
a place for him. Me shrank frem neeting the
eyes of his clerks, the acorn of his follow.
citi:ens. ,e determined te fiy, ta leave Mon-
treal with hi tfamily immediately Leaving
the counti.ng-house by a private entrance ho
passed into the street, hailed a cab, and -m-
turned home, feeling all the tinme like one In
a dream, not yet realiuing the ruin that badl
fallen upon bin.

In her pleasant norning room Mrs. Ber-
kelcy---as weo hail still call ber-was sitting
with ber daughter, Thoruse, and Hilda Tre.
mayne, when the sleigli driving up to the
door attracted their attention. Who could it
be coming at this unfashionable heur? Surely
no visitor.

Putting down Ler work Mrs. Berkeley ap.
proached.the windowv- uandlooked out as the
driver dismountedand opened thesloigh door.
She saw the man start bacir in alarm, then
rush up the steps of the hall-door and ring the

'bell violently.
" Good Heaven I what is the mater ?" ex.

cilmed Mrs. Berkeley ina alarm, rushing to
thbe hall-door.

Therese and H:ilda had approachaed the win-
dow and vere looking out, wondertug. They
saw Mfr.;Berkeley ritart and tuara paie as ehe
eabman apoke te ber, thena rush down the
steps, look into the mieigh, r.nd tuarn away
with a Iook cf horror, while a wild shriek
burst freom hcr. Th6reèse anad.Hilda, trenm-
bHing witha agitation, vere seon at her side,
and their faces bianched ateo snd their hearta
stood still iith horror for luibith sleigh they
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saw the lifeless forn of fMr. Berkeley, of him
who had' that mormng leftuthem ishiuual
bealth.

The crushing blow dealt by the hand. of
btepben Osburne, added to the ruin of hlmi
affir,., had brough0t on an apoplectic fit dur-
!mg his drive home. He was not however,
dead, as vas at first supposed Medical aid
was quickly summoned, butin vain ; the
physician's efforts to recover him 'proved
fruitless; lie died, not unconscions of the pre-
sence of his fanily, but unable to express his
sympathy with their grief or his own mental
agony.

The chief cause of Mr. Berkeley's sudden
death was not long unknown to bis family.
About an hour after.Stephen Osburne left the
counting-house lie encotintered Mark Berkeley
In St. Paul street. Suddenly stopping him
while a gleam of fiendish joy flashed across
bis pale face, he told him the blighting tale
of bis father's baseness and bis mother's
shame.

Poor Mark, overwhelmed with the cruel
tidings, hurried to his father's counting-bouse
to communicate to him the disgraceful finfor-,
mation he had just received, hoping chat lie
would De able to refute the calumny.

Finding that, Mr. Berkeley had suddenly re-
turned home, Mark hastily followed him,
arriving there to find confirmation of his
worst fears in the sudden death of his father,
brouglit on, he knew instinctively, by the
shock of the discovery of bis long hidden dis-
graceful secret. It was from the lips of her
favourite son that Mrs. Berkeley heard the
story of ber own disgrace iln.the eyes of the
wvorld. and of the infamy now attached to her
neme. The wish te leave Montreal, to fleo
fron ie odium of society, to avoid meeting
those fashionable friends wlho would no longer
acknowledgc lier acquaintance, now took1
possession of the. distracted mind of Mrs.
Berkeley. With intense grief and astonish-
ment Th rè.se and Hilda became aware of the
dreadful state of affairs. Mark, in his stormy
indignation, bad communicated to them thue
ignominions story circulating about the Ber-
keleys through Montreal

Thérèse raved, declaring she would never
live with ber mother again. The girl's pride
had received a severe blow. She felt the hu-1
miliation, -the degradation of their position
most kecnly. This intense indignation and
resentment manifested by her children was
perbaps the severestpunishmentMrs. Berkeley
could have endured. To sink in their estima-
tion, to be regarded no longer by them with
affection and respect was more than she could
b.ear. In the calm sunshine of her peaceful
security the storm had suddenly burst, the sin
of ler life was revealed, its punishment bad
corne at last.

CHAPTER XL.
GRANT BERKBLEY AVENGED.

Tnm day after Mr. Berkeley's death Grant
Berkeley arrived unexpectedly in Montreal
from Europe. His pursuit of his wife and
Mr. Castonel lhad been at last successful. He
had followed them froin place to place, often
arriving in a city just.after they had left, and
as often pursuingthem in the wrong direction.
But the deep parpose of vengeance in hie
beart never slumbered, it bore hm up under
all disappointments and discouragemient, for
Grant Berkeley's was a passionate, revengeful
nature, and froi the moment lie heard of
Pauline's desertion lie determined never to
rest satisfied till hie deed of vengeance waa
accomplished, swearing to wipe out his dis-
honour with the blood of her seducer,

Weeks passed on, Grant never faltering in
the pursuit, never wavering in his determina-
tion, and as yet bis efforts to discover the re-
treat of the fugitives were vain. Pauline was
aware lier husband wason their trail. The
very day they sailed from New York for Havre
she had seen him in Broadway; the carriage
conveying her and Castonell to the steamer
had passed him unobserved in the throng of
vehicles in that crowded thoroughfare. The
altered expression of lier husband's face re-
vealed to Pauline that lie was aware of ber
elopement and had followed lier and Castor]tlll
to New York. At first seeing him ahe sup-
posed he had just arrived from Europe; but
the gloom, the resentment, the sufferng
stamped on that pale face convinced her he
had heard of her desertion. If he should hap-
pen to -look for them on board. the French
steamer, what a fearful exposd ther6 would be
Trembling with apprehension her face
blanched at the very thoxght. ~Sh~ remsined
in her state-ioom with Castonell until the
passengers were aIl on board and the steamer
had put off from the wharf. What a relief
when @he found that Grant Berkeley had not,
made bis appearance I

On landing at Havre they croased France
by the shortest route to the Swiss frontier
seeking an asylum from pursuit in a secluded

- valley of the Alps wh.ere they hoped to rermain
unmolested.
. Two months' were passed quietly in thisa
charming retreat shut in from the liusy world
l5y the towering Alps, and they were beginxning
to feel quite.secsure, when unexpected1y'thbe,
injured husband 'wandered into this secluded·

.valley, anxd.theIr brief period of gailty happi-.
ness was en.ded,

It ws a hot sultry afternoon tn September, her deeply-erring mother whose health wa
Pauin. 'wa taking her iestaat tLe, little raidly declining though Th érée, thut up in
Alpine inn where îhe was stpresnot domiciled, her own selfish sorrow, caicoly noticed that
and Castoi ll had strdlled out to a romautie mother's altered looks, caring little whether
@pot to njoy a cigar and con template the mag- ase lived or died.
nificent scene around him.. He had just.left With uncomplaining patience Mrs. Berkeley
the Inn by oe road %rhen a traveller drove up bore it àll-the neglect of.Claribel, the desdr-
to the door from an opposite direction. This tion of Mark, the rosentful colduess of Thérèse
traveller was Grant Berkeley, and with a start -her deep feeling of self-abasement, the re-
of gl.ed surprise he rucognised in the elegant pentance and remorse that had cone atlat
looking pedestrian the man of whom le ld naking ber take It all as ber punishiment,
been in pursuit so long. How. uuixpected richly deserved.
was the meeting! It was by niere accident The hour of release fronm earthly suffering
Grant Berkeley was crossing the Alps by this caine at length, and the penitent. woman
route: It did seem ta him as if the hand of passed to lier account, glad to close her eyes
retribution had led him ta this very place, and uponi a world where, for the last few nonths,
,bis heart throbbed wildly at the thouglit of she bad experienced a life-time of sorrow.
gratified revenge. After ber mother's death, Threse Berkeley

Leisurely Castoneil strolled along the wind- went Co live with her sister Clarihel, iii New
ing way which fed by the brink of a brawling York, and in tiine forgot her brief sorrow in
stream, the waters of which were supplied by the pleasures of the gay world ta whicli Clari-
a tiny' cascade leaping fromu height to height bel's wealth procured an..easy access. The-
down the mountain side. Little did lhe think beauty of Thérèse gained lier many admirers,
who was on bis track, following unseen at a and sie, as well ashlier sister, narried a
little distance. On reaching akind of natural millionaire.
gratta formed by some beetling çliffs, lie fiung This dispersion of the Berkeley ftamily again
himself down on the verdant turf beneath the left Hilda Tremayne without a home. By the
jutting rocks whiclh sheltered him from the advice of lier cousin Grant, he went to reside
powerful heat of thu sun shining high above with Mrs. Castonell andbher daughter. Edit'ai
in the blue heavens. Castonell lit a cigar achool lad not prospered according to ler ex-
and prepared to enjov an bour of luxurious pectations, and she gladly gave it up to be-
repose in that cool retreat, surrounded by the come the companion and chaperonc of Miss
magnificent mountains. lis thoughts dwelling Tremxayne. 1-er fortune, not having been
fondly on Pauliie, as le contrasted bis present placed in Mr. Berkeley's land, vmas safe, and
delightful mode of life with the drudgery im- Hilda fortunately escaped the ruin involving
posed upon him byhis clerical duties. Soon lier uncle's family
a footfall.was heard on the flowery sward and
a moment afterwards a man stood before him CHAPTER XLI.
with a fierce vengeful face and a brace of re- A DRATilAND ITS C
volvers inb is hand.

The heart of Castonell stood still as le Ir bad a very picturesque appearance that
recognized that wrathful countenance, and the grey, old house on the :lichelieu, same miles
darkness of the grave seemed to shut out the from St. John's, where Miss Tremayne reidcd
ligh of Heaven. wvith Mrs. Castoneil and hier daughter Maud.

But Grant Berkelev's intention was not ta She had renoved there fron Montreal the
shoot him as le lay there marmed, -lie would Isutatmer after Mrs. Berkeley's denth, the re-
at least give hima a chance for bis life. In the j tirerment. of the country being more in accord-
boarse tones of passion le told him ta defend 1ance with the sadness of lier feeliugs-the
himself, offering him one of the deadly. wen- i melancholy that had seized uiponi her after lier
pons in his band. The next minute the two return from Toronto, and the departure of Sir
men stood face ta face six paces apart, the signal Gervase Montague for England, 10 whiclh
ta fire being the droppingof Grant's handker- 'country he proceeded immediately after reach-
chief. It was given, and two shots were heard iug Quebec, bis regiment having been ordered
resounding through the silent valley and re- home during lis trip in Western Canada. The
echoing from the tree-clad heights above. louse was situated on a grassy eminence

Castonell's agitation from surprise-it might .vhich rose gradually from the river, sheltered
be fright-made lis hand unsteady, and lis i behind by a grove of tall pine, but open in
ball only slightly wounded the arma of Grant front to the beantifut view its clevated site
Berkeley,while his penetrated his antagonist's comumanded of the fine country along the
beart. With a sudden bound he fell lifeless i Richelieu. and the boyld peaks of Rouville,
ta the earth, lis blood crimsoning the spot i Bela:il, and Ste. Thérèse towvering in the dis-
where lie lad so lately stretched himself for I tance.
ènjoymentand repose. Butaillthat was ended In a cheerful apartment in that quaint-
now,-the punishment of bis sin had uot tar- fashioned, French mansion, three ladies are
ried, and is guilt-stained soul ad suddenly sitt zig at breakfast; the hour is morning, the
passed ta its account. . romantic scene -without l bathed in glorious

Taking from bis pocket a card Grant wrote sunshine, through the open windows, looking
above bis name engraved on it the words-I I. out upon the river, steals the sunmmer breeze
am revenged, the villain's blood haswiped out redolent of delicious fragrance fron the taste-
the stain of my dishonour." This le placed fullv-laid-out parterre in front.
in the stiffening fingers of the dead man, The ladies are not strangers to the reader.
conveying intelligence in that way to Pauline That gentle-l)ookiig lady scated before the
that it was by bis hand ber lover lad fallen. elegant breakfast equipage is Mrs. Castonell.
He then hastened back to the in where le Opposite ta lier sits Miss Tremayne, the mis-
lad left the carriage which conveyed him to tress Of the mansion, and beside her, in that
the valley, and continued bis journey. The beaitiful girl of ninetcen, the reader muay
rest of the autumn and most of the winter le easily recognize Maud Castonell.
spent on the continent of Europe, travelling -Four years have passed since Mrs. Berkeley's
from city to city, seeking in amusement and death. Hilda looks older and sadder. The
change of scene to divert his mind and recover secret sorrow, the vain regret, are graving their
something of'his former happiness. He re- traces on lier countehnance, stealing away its
turned to Montrual in February, arriving just fresh, radiant beauty. The ouly face at that
in time ta attend bis fathers funeral, and lay breakfast-table whicli wears a briglt, happy
lis remains in the picturesque resting-place expression, is Alaud Castonell's. Sic has yet
of Mount Royal Cemetery. folt few of life's ills, iLs bitterness las not yct

The ruin and disgrace which bad fallen on beun experienced. She was taoo young at the
the Berkeleys was le.s keenly fult by Grant time ofb er father's desertion te feel it very
than by the other members of the family. The deeply, ard Maud had never felt much affec-
mind becomes accist.med to suffering, and tion for him. Hie harshness caused that.
the intensity of bis oivn sorrow for the deser- be conunued.
tion of the-wife le idolized seemed tq blunt
the bitterness of this tiew trouble: Instead
of flying from Montreal like the others lie sIr-p A [)RN1-C,
determined ta remain. and wind up the TRICR'S 1 ALL.
affairs of the firm, hoping ta save sufficient
frum the wreck of their fortune for the sup-
port of is mother and Thérèse. Mark DR.A. AWLIIGS
Berkeley, declaring le - would not stay' in WM11.OIVR
Montreal after such disgrace ta be snubbed E A D I N G S F R O M . T H IE
by bis brother officers, and encounter the POETS AND H UMOURISTSwithering contempt of his former associates,
sold bis commission and emigrated ta Cali- iOT AMEIA.
fornia. But he did notgoalone hepérsuaded On T UENDAY, Janmary 24, 1871.
Blanche Osburne to share his fortunes,. and
their wedding was quietly celebrated in the An ,rrrE ots. Reserved Seats. 50cts., to ba
little church of St.John the Evangelist, Mr. had at the Principal Hotels, Prince's Musi Store,
Castonell -aud Mand alune witnessing the Savage. Lnan Co., and Logso & Co., Place
ceremony.- rme. .

On leaving Montreal Mrs. -Berkteley retired
ta a village in the Eastern TJ'ownships, there
to, Ifde herself inobscurity frqn tic con-
tumely of the world. Thitber.AH1iIda sud
Thérèse accompanied her, the latter with ili-
concealed reluctance, so dueep was her re-
syntment towards. thet guilty mnther who
had c'asd suchl degradatin ta hber family.
Some ,weeks pas'sed on, a miseratble time -
to ,al.. Thérèse. drooprl like a crusfied -è
fioarer beaton down by' the rude blast of!-
adversity. Hilda)tried by very. -meîauns in

ther *power to coifort the wretched. girl, -

and soothe the 'still greater sufferiigs of
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Inforrm the friends and patron oif this Canadian enterr. i.c. and the public i ic.erfi.. that he is prepared
to unde.rtake everyf laas cf Printing-irdarsuIrc, LIT uaaÀric, and Tru' aÂinc. .. well as WOooD
EsG':Avis~o. i:cOoni.~ nd E:ccrnorve',o, w rch gnera.l businese bccarries >n under t h name and
styloof LECCO & CO.-

The î>cculiar t'acilities afforded by tho ombinntion of cvery brnnrh f P'rind>, ':nn cvery inodernintion, which. tunds to heapen illustration. unbl.e nu. amc iv best qoaI'-> ".w rk:at the lowest
ourrent pricce.

T(o enumeJ2r.ato ai' the advantoges which we posscss in servring customwers woi h. t nithy. A few
only will be inentiond :

LECCOTYPINC
E m to produce a relief-line ngrnving frim a Sketch, Photogr.ph. or Prin; , :.nme., and for10a ouney, thai it can otherwise be tccormplishied

A FIRST-CLASS WOOD ENCRAVE R
Faox the best bouses in uipzig a.ncd Berlin. czecut.es work of the finest andi mst rt;stic liaricter.

ENCRAVERS ON STONE,
A, Chromn-druhtsmuon of Europeau education and .rperience, give us the boat talent avaliable in thaat

PHOTO-LITHOCRAPHY,
3r vw ard erfect methods, givos results wondcrful in beauty and rapidity of e.aoution. This branch is

r. y, , o-tothe reprc>duction.of Mps, Illustrations, and Book.s, whetber the numilsmr required b
large or smalL.

THE PHOTOCRAPHIC ROOMS
Ana ftted with the LARGEST CAMERAS ndI LKNSES L AMEILCA, and the reproduction ,of

ig Maps, c is dont, iith rathemmatical aocuraoy.

OUR PATENT CAMERA
tis to pbotograph hujdings in any, postiion, or of any hoight. ithout dtorti. their natural

appearatnce. by prrrrrmnP ever y uprit line perpendiculur.

TRLE ONLY STEAM1 L1THOIGRAPHO' PItNTING PACHINES IX
CANADA, built by R. 110E & Co., ofNew Yxrài,

Á m:in this establishmnt, which runs four Stoan. Lithogrraphic Prosso., three large cylinder Type Presses.
besides numueruris job, stoam aid band pressas.

SEVERAL PATENTS IN CONNECTION W#TH ELECTROTYPINC
Plaie uos ahod of the WoItLi in tht Art. Printers aind [Puiblishors mnay rely on obtAirking from us rnon butfirsit-oana E]ootrotypies, and thir urdere arre roalectfuli. solicitod.

MA.PS, PLANS, MUSIC,
BOOR-WOR. PAMPI-LETS,

CIRC3ULARS. B3ILLY-H EA.DS,
BANK CHEQUES & NOTES-

SHiOWV-2CARDS. BUSINE»SS c ARDS.
ROL)M O-LIT HOGRAP HS

MUDIC AL PlERFUME,
Andi. othe, LAlBELS,

As 81sMIalltiel Inà Utbusinosa; in faAt, orders rceid [t oi everjy socies rof Plai.n anti Ornanntal
dnnw *. TElu.aum'4e andi De -.r. t uiutr;as satis.etorý prices.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF
CANADA.

Improved Service of 'hains for the Winter of r1870,

.Accelerationa of Speed.

NEW CARS ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS.

TRAINS now leave Montreal asu followâ:-

GOING WEST.

Mail Train fer Toronto and intermediate
stations ............................... 0 a. m.

Night Express for Ogdensbutrgh. Ottawa,
BrockviJle, Kingston, Belleville, To-
roanto, Guelph, London.. Brantford,
Goderich, Buffalo. Detroit, Chicago,
and ail points West at................8.00 p. in.

Accommodation Train for Kingston, To:
ronto and Intermediate smtations at.. .. U.09 a. m.

Accommodation Train fur Brockville and
intermediate stations at ....-.......... 4.0 p. n.

Trains for Lachine at 6.00 a. m., 7.00 a. m.,
9.15 a. m., 12 noon. 1.30 p. m., 4.00 .m.,
and 5.30 p. m. The 1.30 p. m. rain
runs through to Province line.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

MONTREAL
BUSINESS HOUSES.

RIAV.ANAO IGAR DEPOT,

& LOPEZ, Corner f St. James
Street and Place D'Armes Square. 3-3-zz

MEROHANT TAILOR
.SAMUEL GOLTMAN, 226 St. James

Street. 3-3-za

1HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS.
i AMES MUIU, 198 St. James Street-ÀAd-

pJjoining Molacu's Bank. 2-2&zl

HAEERDABHERSJ

A. GAGNON, 300 Notre Dame Street.
2-2-zz

MANUFACTURING AND WHOLESALE
DRUGGISTB,

YMANS, CLARE & 00.,
[L.s USHED 1803.]

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
MAINUFACTURERS OF LINSEED OIL.

DIPonTERS or
FOREIGIN DRUGS.

PAINTERS' COLOURS.
OILS AND DYE STUFFS,

352, 384 and 356 Si. PA STREET,
2-24-z MONTREAL.

JEWELLERS,

Accommodation for Island Pond and in- Aj AVAGE, LYMAN & 00, 271 Notre
termediate stations at.................Î710a.m. J Dame Street- 2-23zz

Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 9.00 a.n.

~Express forNewYork and Boston,tv.ia Ver- HATTERS AND'FURRIERS,
mont Central at........................ 3.45 p. m.

Express for New York and Boston, via
Plattsburgh Lake Chamnplain, Burling-
ton and Rutland at .................... 6.00 a. m.

Do. do. do................... 4.00 p.m.
Express for Island Pond at............... 2.00 p. m.
Night Express for Quebee, Island Pond,

Gorham, an-d Portland, and the Lower
Provinces, stopping between Montreal
and Island Pond at St. Hilaire, St.
Hyacinthe, Up ton. Acton. Richmond,
B.rom ton Fal s. Sherbrooke. Lennox-
ville, Compton, Coaticooke, andNorton
Mills, only, at..........................10.10 p. m.

Stdeping Cars on aIl night trains. Baggage checked
through.

The Steamers "Carlotta " or 'Chbsse " will leave
Po.tlànd for Halifax. N. S.. every Wednesday and
Saturday afternoon at 4.00 p. m. They have excel-
lent accommodations for Passengers!and Freight.

The International Company's Steamers, running in
connection with the Grand Trunk Railway leave
Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.M p. m..
for St. John, N. B., &c.

Tickets issued through at the Company's principal
stations.

For further information, and time of Arrivai Rnd
Departure cf ail Train, at the terminal and ay sta-
tions, apply at the Ticket office, Bonaventure Station,
or at No. 39 Great St. Jamnc Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director.

%jontreal, Nov. 7, 1870. 2-21--zz

OHN HETNDERSON & 00., 283 Notre
Dame Street. 2-23zz

MANUFACTURING STATIONERS,
,J -fAMES SUTHERLAND,

PAPER MAKER, WHOLESALE
TWSTATIONER,

A1.n
V ACCOUNT BOOK

MANUFACTURER.

160 and 162 St- James Street,
fl-f MONTREAL.

GLASS, OILS, VA'RNISHES, &o.,
RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,

, and Varnish Importers from first-classnutacturers in Germany, France and Great Bri-
tain. 37,39, and 41 Recollet Street. 16tf

Assignee's Sale.
COMMENCING ON-

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10,
The Subscriber will Sel] the

LNTIRE STOCK-IN-TRADE
or

STAPLE & FANCY DRY

C U STOMS DEPARTM E N T.
Wrwi. 10th Dec., '7P.

Anthorized discount on American Invoices mnti
furtbor notice: 10 per cent.

.BOUIJ CLETT
4 Comnmissionei

30 ore D\.;i te e

(?Ils

S P R U C E\,,

Tie Srp hijhyreco jnedfor
4èhmBron chiott 2F root .4

SÂII]eorra oo.m om o

ENRX R. .GR
DISPNINKG CHEM

144 St. La wrenoe Mai.
MONTREAL.

[ £s;, b n k < e giso0

GOODS
OF THE LATE FIRM OP

essrs. D UFRESNE, GREYiý- Co.
INSOLVENTS,

Ard wiI continue each day and evening unil he

r orfCutmus. * 1h. 13 0'ed (//.

i S alImoSt UnueSs-ary te Sav an>thing lu
c , favour ,f thc Stock. 'he bouse has beeu

nt tUrethtirhoice assort.mtent of ilie
Newest mnd Most Fashjionable Goods,iunport.ed
ait~ by one of the Firm, thus saving the
àlgirc proit of the Wholesaie Merchaut. Take,
then, into considertion the thet of the Stoclk
hes us purchas-;cd fronm the Officiatl Assiguee at
on.e-.haù' the oeriginal cos and you.will easily
S2.1e th ¾ no os in thc trhde caRI ffer aîch

Th .p Stock w b sold a.ttih-m OLD 1)STAND,
NOT* Msf DAM lSTREETX

The Canaciian hustrate News,"
V R Il C . WEEKLY JUUiß A L cc turneent eventr.

Liertue. eii sdArAgriculture and
Meenichaa Pashion ad A museutut,

P ublished ever: Sramrdy. mt Me.utre:d, Canazd,

Sabneerition, ta îvrmtn,. .. 00 per an.,
C~mDA, vts, Stuurie naa.cr , . .... ,1freents.

PeePoat : Seer :r biinrr pe able ina advanice
by supsciers at meir rs.dve Post ficos.

Every Club of m sbribs uanir . runtttaoo
of(20, will be ntit d to SIi t op ncg.yer
madled to one~ umd:is.

Montreal subecriborn ii be servedI by CarriarnR l oittts P .t ide c Ord er Reei terd Li
tor at the riak aut hm ïuthar..,

Adreti.sewcnru rec.yeI, 1 s ritedt .Unabsr, a.t
. 17: Ui cente re- F, pgrable lu n t.

47!
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DISSOLUZ'ON OF PRA RTNERSH[P.

p UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
hat the Partnership (Limited) herefolhp

sutating between WILLiA'AVOTUS .LEGeomand
Go0o2 EDnWARi DRsnAaRAT. under the alrm of
LEGGO & 00.. was dissolved bymutual epCnsent o,
the. 1er DECEMBER last, and that the Labilitieu
and Assets and good-will of thé late tlrm have bein
transferred to QmoaoE E. DUeemr

W. A. LEGGO.
GEORGE E. DESBARATS.

Montreal, 4th January, 18-1.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
undersigtned will contiîue the business of

rav Lithogrphing, ad Printing. inIudnuag
Leggut Photo-Lithograpihing. ElectrotVin6ý

o., undorh e name and ilrm of LEGGO 1 CÔ.
GEORGE E. DESBARATS.

Montreal. 4tb Janu ary. 1871.

FOR

O T T E R

FLNEST QUA.LITY 1

GO TO

JOHN HENDERSON & CO.,
27 283, NOTau DAME STREET.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
-rf AT LARGE FOUR STORY CUT-STONE
- building in St. Thérèse Street, Montreal, now
occupied by the Military Control Department as

- Stores. Very taable for a Wholesale Boot and
Shoe factory. or other similar purposos; also for

e-Stores. Possession Ist of May.
ÂPPL t'OtD. R STODART,

14 Broker. 48. Great St. James Street

DA N G .ER A H EA.D.

J. BAYLIS.-CARPETS FLOOR CLOTHS, CURTAINS, &c. NOTRE DAME ST., EAS ory McGiLL.

GRAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM. AT ALL DRLGGISTS.

1MPORTANT T0MOTHERS.

GEHRIG ÉROS. ELBCa.ROa.MATOR NECKLACE
POR CHILDREN TEETHING.

Inintroducing theas Necklaces in this country, I dosowith tbe.greateet confidence in their-value, as they
have been extensively used in England and on the
Continent with the most suocessfol.resul:t. It is not
claimed for them that they wiU do away withallpain
dnring dentition, but that they will materially lessen
the pain and exert a soothinç-influence on the child.
Doubtleasthis in the moet entical and trying period
of infantile life.q full of danger to the hild, and of In-
tense anxietyto the mother. Dentition usuallycom-
mences at the ffth month, and proceeds gradually
during the first three or fonr years of cbildhood.
Prom the commencement to the close of this period.
the whole infant organization is undergoing a vast
change, and manf -serions maladies .anse during its
progress; the sahvary.glands are brought into play,
as is indicated by the increased flow of saliva., The
infant endea-vours to draw attention to its suferines.
and puts any object within its reach into its mou th.
If the child be healthy and strong. teething usually'
proceeds favnurably. In weak and delicate children.
on the other hand, the tooth penetrates the gurm with
difficulty. the infant becomes feverish and restless.
and themot serions onzseuences mayensue. There
is intense pain and swelling of the ma the digpstive
organs become deranged. and the wels disordered,
inflammation of the brain, accompanied by convul-
uionsfollows, terminating but too frequently in apli 1 death.

Mothers, before allowing their little ones te suifer
should purchase. without delay, one pf these valued
Neoklaces, wbich can be obtaimed of TE & CoV lN-
ro, 167 St. James Street, Montreal. Price, 75 cents.
And wholesalé, of ScALs.-LL, (who is soie agent for
the7 Dominion of Canada) 458 St. Joseph Street,
Montreal. On receipt of 81 cents. te will forward one
to any address throughout the Dominion.
*When the child shows the first symptoms of teeth-

ing, one of the Necklaces in simply to be tied around
its neL. indtobe worn day and night.

GUARANTRED TO GIVE FULL
SA TISRFACTION. 2-26-tf

SE ONLY

THE GLENFIELD STARCH,
ErTErVIYamureu 3R TEZ

ROYAL LAUNDRY OY ENGLAND,
and in that of His-Exoellency.

TH GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF CANADA: 18tf

J I N UN D E B HIL~L
OPTICIAN TO THE MEDJCAL FAULTY

OF McG (Lb UNVEROITY.
299, NOT RE D AME .8TREET.

(5 doorg East of the Place d'Armen.) 28tf

HE LABGE SIZE of Atkinsot'a London
Perfume may be had at-One DoRar per botle,

atheMEDlCAL HALL.
St. James htreet and PhÎiflpsSquare.

Large Amoriment ;ust, recived. 38t

83 WATCHI 183 WATCH!
THE GREAT EUROPEA

Eureka'Aluninum Gold Watch Co.
iLAtE APPoINTRD

J, F; WILLIAMS & 00,, JEWELLERS,
561 Broadway, New York,

SOLE AGENT FOR THE U. S.,
And bave authorize. them to ell their arrestErx.K
ALLwUIr GOLD WrACu.S for Tbree Dl!ars. and to
warrant ench and every one .o keep correct time for
one year. This Wat.h we guarastee to be the bestand
cheapest time-keeper that is now in use in any part ni
the globe. The works are in double cases. Ladie
and Gents' size, and are beautifully chased. The
cases are made ef the nietal now 8o widely kniowi lin
Europe as Alwninum Gold. IL has the e,ruct colour
of Goid,wbich * abrav retains: it willstand the test
of tihestrongest acids: no one eau tell it frum~Ggld
only byweight, the Aluminum-Gold being one-i->urth
ighter. The works are ail mnde by machinery, the

same as the well-knownAnerieun Watch. .Wopack
the Watch safely in a small bo. and send il by mail
te any part of the United States on receipt of 3.50>;
fifty cents for packing and postage. A key i sent
free wit.b each Watch. Money should be Fen, by
Post-Office Money Orler. or in a Registered Letter.
Address all orders and communicationa to

J. F. WILLIAfS & CO.. JEWELLERS,
561 BROADWAY. NKW Yoax. 2-26-tf

R. HORSFALL,
XMPORmTR Or

'PRIXNTIN G PRLESSES,
LITHOGRAPHIC MACHINES,

CUTTING MACINES,
LITHOGRAPHIC 1NK,

ArD Ev.RY DRc[RPTION .0F

NACHINERY

PRINTERS, LITHOGRAPHERS, BOOK-
BINDERS, AND

MANUFACTURING STATIONERS.
FUENIVAL'8 EXPRES MAOHINES.

TEMPORARY OFFICF:.
352 NOTRE D AME'STREET,

MONTREAL. 2-26-s

NTLEMEN WrLL VUT
81Toom AT

8. GOLTMAN AND 00.'8,
132, ST. Jexua as BTa

N. B.-A large asortment of Sili-Lined Spring
Overcoats in al Sbades always on hand. 26

O0B OL O.24

1870.
The Mrst lot of Tasteless Pale Newtnnpdlnd COD

LIVER OIL. of the mrake of 1870, cannow be had
at the MEDICAL IHALL. op twi e the:P.jst 0ice,
and Branch, Phillips' Square.

OLTy fiOets. sFa BOTTLE. 8tf

13I1VALV UL A-R.
T was a maxim of Euripides either to keep
silence or to apeak something better than silence.

hether this maxim is worthy of imitation or not
must be decided by a discriminating public. Thore la,
hoiwever, one important truth which demands a word.
and that is. there ii no one article of fond rmoreuniver-
«Iflu jpuatable than the oyater. nud yet, eve- ln the
presont day'.1éry few really know what a good Oyster.
is. ojr where the. best can be obtained. The best
jud es affirm tbat in no other place in the city can as
goo an article bu found, as at

THE AMERICAN OYSTER COMPANY'S
DEPOT.

No. 17. PLACE D'ARMES.

In view of this indisputable fact J. B. BUSS. (who
has #)een onnected wth the business for the iat 15
yeardO is determinecd thtteverybodysball understand
where the luxuxry may l bound. To every laver of
the BIVALVE he wouwd say

BUY NONE BUT

J. B. BUSS' OYSTFERS.
Tbey are put up in the nentvýit possible ananner.

and delivered to any part of the rity. and furnished
either ineans. kegs. bulk. or in the shlell.

By leaving your orders at 17. PLAOE D'A rE yOu
will be sure to get the best Oysters in the ity.

J. 13. BUGSS1 ,
2-21-n No. 17, PLACE D'ARMES.

F I R E - P R& O O F

PITTED WITI

STEEL DRILL-PROOF DOORS,
. AND

APPIN'S UNPICKTLE

POWDER-PROOF LOCKS.

WILLIAM IKOBBS,
4 PLACE D'ARME !S,

AoKNT POR
WHITFIELD & SONS, BIRMINGHAM.

20tf

ALBION HOTEL,
McGill and St. Paul Streeta, Montreal, Canada.
.lA 8,fqr Swenty years pasi, been the favourite

resort of the general travelling publio in Lh
TJjgtd States, as weU as of Canada.;when visiting
Montreal on business or Pleasure. It is centrally
located on McGill Street, the great thoroughfare and
commercial centre of the city, oommanding a magniz
ficent view of the River St.;Lawrence,«the Victoria
Bridge on the left, and a fullview oVictoria Square
and Mount Royal onthe right. The Hotel ie furnished
in a superior manner, and everything arranged with
a view to the comfortof guests. As oneof the largent
Hotel in the DominionhavinR ample accommoda-
tion for ,eAindred guesta, while kept in Bret-class
stile, the moderate sum of S1.0 per day will be
charged. as lieretofore-. The travulling community
wili consult their own Iipterests, by reinembernug the
AlbionHotel, whenvlisiting Mont.real. 27

COALS! COALS!! COALS!!!

WXE have constantly lu
yard fur Sale,

GRATE COAL.
SCOTCil STEAM CO)A[L.

AMERICAN . NTHRACITE
COA L.

WEI$1I ANTHRACITE COAL,
BLACKSMITH1 COAL.

NEWCAST LE COiE,
ALL OF TUE BEST1 DESCRIPTION.

J.& E. SHAW.
Yard: 57 Welliington Street.

2-21-tf Office: 82 McGiitStreet.

MEDI CÀL, PERtFUME,
AND

LIQUOR LABELS,
ALL KINDS IN GENERAI, USE, PRIN;TED

AND SUPPLrED BY
MESSRS. LEGGO & CO.,

GENERAL PRINTERS BY STEAM POWER,
AT Tulit CITY OFIcE,

No. I. PLACE D'AR3ES BILL.

A T içriN S O N 'S

PARISIAN TOOTH-PASTE
CLEANS TIfE TEETH AND SWEETENS THE

BREATH,
All respectable Chemiists keep it.

C5 Conta a box. 2-22 tf

PURE AND WHOLESOME WATER.

JUST RECErVE D
A LARo STooK OP T S O I EL.IRATxD

SILICATED CARBON FILTERS,
(Various Sizes.)

Besides aninalcula of ail kinds, these Filters er-
tract Vegetable and Minerai impurities, making the
Waterwhoilesome and refreshing. They are acknow-
ledged to be the most perfect WATEI< PURIFIER
known.

2-21-tf
J. V. MO RGAN,

304, Notre Dame Streot.

TA M E 8 .-yF 31E.
y FLR.',.T PRIZ SC.4 E

MANUFACTURER.
24 COLLEGR..STRlEET.

.A GENERA.L AS$0RTMEN7T
A LWAYSQN RAN4D. 2-23tf

Printed a nd pnbli.,hed bv Oroxç E.IssaATs.
M tPlre d'Ariuue Hill, and319. . o e

CA P s;


